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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pocon Vnlloy to the Front, Cronkors to tho Ronr.

vol. y.
MUlljinoiiVn
JLLUU

EDDY, N13W MEXICO), SATUKDAY, MARCH 18,
n

1 lVXJVlillVj
IUI1UJ.JVI1 TMiiimtir
A

TUnKISH MINISTER PEARS HIS
LIFE 18 IN DANGER.
The

lTirnniml

lid

l'rnlilrl

Formally

tn III I'airt m Asnlnit the Kipulilun nf
Ui (lrk t'oniul from t!rt-Tu- rki
lie.
puliFilnn Attack by ttlirUtUnt
There
Allien, March
lntcno
nuxlity horo rolnllvo to the action tho
power will dodlde to adopt In eho ftww
10.

In

rrl(ht Mf n .Mr. I.

Richmond. V.. March 9. Tho chief
oflleara ot the freight tramr department
of tho various southern ml Iron (In nrn
In secret sseslon at the Jefferson hotel.
question under discus-Dio- n
Tho bualn
nre of vltnl intercwt, nnd tho
io In connciiucnco litrce. The
mectlnK Ih hold ptiMtmnt to a call Ik
tied by the executive committee ot the
Tho
Houthern FrclRht naeoclHtlon.
fiolnht iimniiRorH eonvenwl at noon nnd
after a dlnooMlon conmimliiK about an
hour and n halt behind closed door,
an adjournment wan tuken for lunch.
They wro In nelon all the afternoon
and yctrday evening. They declined
to make pubtlr their deliberation,
which related to tlio rnUMwar In the
Kouth. lr In w(il no aerceinent wa
renohed.
Tho Deenlon will bo contl
ued
Prominent olllelnls of i
prracnt. arc
tho luuthorn roodi
them .Mr. W. W. Plnley, third vleo
prcHldent of tho Southern
railroad,
(lenoral Matiflger Heubeu Fotr ot the
York Itlver road; Thomo Heott ot the
(ItorRla railroad, Tronic MinuiRor T. M.
rtiiierton of tho Cotmt Mno nnd Mr.
John .M. lengtin nt tlt CeorRln and Ohio
Central.

of tho reply of tho Greek government
to their deinstall
for evacuation of
Crate by tho Greek truopit nnd tho
withdrawn! of tho Greek fleet from tihe
C rot.hi water. Greece being willing
to give In m to tho fleet, but holding
that her troop Hhould be allowed to
lemaln nnd be uiKid ly the wwor to
resloro order. In nny ohm, It In nut
believed here Hint the proposed bloak-ad- o
of tho Greek (tunnta will bfiln
tho Cud ot hc week.
It Is rajKirtfd that the Turkish minister hai naked to be roralled, m ho
feaw III lire I 'In danger.
of CanterOr. Temple, archbishop
bury, lit Muit n dlHpulch to the
of Alitor, In which ho y
that the otttatilff lienl church of Knglnml
lliirnril In Itrntli.
1
praying oarneetly to Almighty Gal
York, March 10. Hire floors
Nw
in Rive the CiettUM liberty. Justice ntntl of a llrenilory lint 'building nt Auburn
MM.
llrooklyii,
Hireet,
Plnce ami Cmiton
Tli reserve contJtnue to arrive from woro gutteil by fire yestonlay.
Ono
tlio province nnd the enutew enthu- mnii wa burned to drath and a woman
siasm Is displayed. The full text of nnd child woro killed.
Hi Greek reply to the powers Is glutTho dead are Mr. Annl Duncan nnd
ei .illy approved.
Child and Charle Gmldnrd.
The limphemerhi, the governmont orTho lire broko out noon after noon.
gan, nmwrta that order have been Mint Tho flnmuH tip rami rapidly. Mr. Anto Commodoro Saohtourl to malnlaln nie Diincnn. on tho fourth floor, bolncd
tho position of Cho Orcok Host In Cre- her
child In her arm
tin water oven though tho power and, driven from tho hullwny by tho
threaten to uo force, nnd tlmt Prluca advancing llamra, nmliml back Into her
(icorga himself ha vltKUd PlaUnla to room nnd Kprang blindly from n winInstruct Col. Vuc to remain whore dow. In tho deeccnt tho Infant slipped
o
he I In tho Interior of the Ithind.
fiom hor graMp and fell Into tho gutter,
w2-Bachtourls, on board tho Hy- - being ItiMnntly klllod. The mother
i'i,'J. has already left Crete.
Htruck a coping on the flrtit floor und
i
yTho government hn formally pro- - then fell to tho atrcet. Her skull wa
wi
tended to tlu power ngalnet the ox- - fractured and u leg and nrni broken.
f
. I..
..I
J
fwaHb
' I . - I . CUIIBIII
IHMIk
IIIIHIUII
DoxpltD her tcrrlblo lujurlo
Ul III!)
hIio
imTR
a'retf. The Turk I bii gun bran ha tv- to uo to her child, but foil
eK with n scitdni. Hliu wn romnved
,iM .ulwl an ntlnck upon Ilelmpotro by
bcw ,.,..t)uo uni'Utliina. who arcitpicu siratcgio to a hoflpllal, where he died taut night.
Charlei Gnddurd, to yenr old, a
r i ixiinu nrar the town.
whlU trying to odoupe, wn
r.u Tho Greek torpedo tlotllhi, under
by tho (inoke nnd auffocatcd.
' Uif imniBnd of Prlnco Uwjrce, ban beon
orcrconut
i
it.. ii..
mu eniinii aiiuiutivui
unirrvu wi jitiu
1VooiIiiiii nlllif Wurlil tlllMTVII
if the Greek flotilla.
d
St. I.oul. Mo., March 10. Tho
blennlHl convention of tlio sover'
A I'lilumlng
eign rump, Woodmon ot tho World W4
Meridian. MIm., Murcli 10. A
culled to order yiMtordny with about
becomn
to
com which promltM
fjmoui hna been brooKht to llitlit In tlfty delegate proacnt from Hourly every lnto in the union. Joeeph Cnlkm
Kemper county. MUm.
Hoot, sovereign ooiimiI commnnder and
n
promlnont
Dr. W. II. Mparomb.
tihyatelan. iukI Guy .lark, n wealthy founder of rhe order, wii In the chair.
I
much important biMluem to
merchant of Scoalia. have been Indicted There
tutor
tho order and it la gener-lcanto
C.
ot
by the Brand jury for the murder
understood tlmt wnm working law
I. Stuart far the imrpo of olimitiliiR
will bo changed. The elou are
i ho value of liiRurnnee pollckxi on
ciet.
by
hold
life. nKxrefsntlnR- 1x8.000.
During tho Mlan It U excctod
fitiy Jack.
wait tlmt much onnlroveroy will develop
examination
A pout mortem
proponed
aopartitlon ot the
mada and wioiirIi utryclinlne found In ovor tho
hIiiIom from
stuurt'H atoinsch to kill a herd of cat-t- r. oninpj In the iiurthorn
thoto In the noulli, awing to nn allogdil
difforonco of tho dwith rate in tho two
Dr. l.lMcomb wm placed on trial
country.
nt DeKalb, the county neat of Kompor foctlou of tho
neeured.
Jury
a
iuiiI
yiBtwday
Hiunty,
,Muil
n
Th.lr
Tho Inlroduotlon of tentlmony will
AMlnchleola, Kla., March 10. Tho
this tnornliiR. There havo been
moro than n dozen douth itlmllar to Cuban who hnvo aincmble lioro loft
that of Httmrt In Kemper county In the Monday night on tho temer Griggs
last few year, nnd tho authorltle wiy for an unknown dtvtlimtlon. It wn
they havo pwltlvo proof ahowlnR that reported yetorday evolving that thoy
reported that tho
thero have been orpanltod Rang of landed at loin. It
promlnont men In Kempr county who tug Monarch which took llftcen Cuban
Imvn grown rltfi by liuurlns the live on board nt St. Joseph on Sunday
of poor pooplo nnd then pobtonlng them night, la now at sen on It way to Culm.
The Cubans confidently Mort that nn
lor Innurnnco money.
Tho Hnultnble, the New York I.tfo expedition will leave noon. Tho
llnlshed coaling nt Ponsacoln
nd Mutual llodervo I'uiid l.lfo Inmir-t- v
coiiijianlM of New York and the and left for an unknown deatlHutlon.
lleneflt Ijlfo Iimunniee oonitm-n- y A number ot detective nre her. The
of Newark. N. J., havo len mulcted Montgomery la atllt here and keeping
for lnryo miiim by the aliened ranaplr-to- r cloet YlgMance.
ami the InRuraneo rampatilea nro
Klllluii'uin Trulllilr.
proMcultne the raw with Kret vigor.
New York, Marah 9. Unlwwi
Dan
speedily make
new arrongo-i- n
Stuart
I.
llm
WnlrMiiff
wit it I probable the photograph
PatMempliU. Tenn., March lO.-- Col.
n
nf
each blow In the
rick Henry of llewieo, Ark., aRmt at
flght
a the
not
will
be
Uken,
WaAhlHRtett for nil the lew dtotrlete
Klnetoncope
ot
three
machine
the
liver,
tke
tlie
MlaatMlrilH
aimu
Iohk
Iim ly comiNHiy which were to have gone to
day In Uie elty and viia
are held 'here to await a losul
the danscr tn tho lovewi from the IiIrIi Carson
deoWon. Thla oHipMy b yH mikI
1m
Cot.
llonry
Mid
that
hal
snler.
Gcorfe Gregg and the iMechluett ara
spectl to remain In the eaat for by
In the hands ot the sheriff.
xniie time yet on oiwount of the fuM-v- to relMse them without tit I'mnMsn
customary
to Irii the rtvem
ot the
three day for oxamluaUon of the
bond was denied.
i viNv liA. bmi BiiihmAMinnir nil nnnr una
up
mo
Illtva )...! I'lglilliif
vnn
cwuinry
iii
mriweiion oi
Canea, IhIbuU of Crete, March 10.
lumto to orajMilM the force Ui
tight It. YMtorday he had a couferiMve Tim tlghtlng txtwen the Insurgent
with Cant- - Graham, the United State and the eonlun of Turkish trooiw
engine!' In charge ot the lower swtloii drawn around Akrotlrl lia coawd and
of the river, and m n rewilt of that tho liiHurgenUi nro now removing thir
tn United State lioat Titan haa.boou imnip with a view to avoiding naval
detailed to pattol the lower port of tho bombardment. It ho been ascertained
f
river. Col. 1 Miry and tho other por- by tho foreign consul at Ottndla tlmt
In the the report formerly dented ot tho m&
tion tiMt deeply Interested
tnalnton&nee of the levee will organ-li- e Mere of 400 poreon In village In tho
a force at men to walk the levee Sltla district Is correct.
tlay and night, and In the event of the
At St. IMitt the sentence of Joint
vater uliowing a tendency to rut Into
has been roniumiej to twenty.
It" levee at any place word will be Rve
jears in the jvotnteiularv
nt to the Titan and ho will proceed
Tho German Safety Vault and Trust
MHn to tho wmo with audi' tent
,i
ka of Fmi i j prj'i' t any ordinary r mpany of Loutsvt
K
mad ' aa
''"Htntnfnt tho other day
uo, ncuiu ru e
be-fo- ro
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DAUGJI DKiliL HANGED

Hum

Washington,

Htilrtiimn W
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Illrmlnghnm, Ala., March 0. Collin
of the best families In Alnhnma,
wn hanged nt Gadsden at 1 o'clock
yesterday for tho murder ot J. I. Hate
of Montgomery, a traveling salesman,
which occurred In Gadsden on Dec. SI,

ot ono

lHUi.

heart-broke-

n,

e.

V'

n

minute.
A Slln

IH.mlrr

March 1 Mine II
of tho Kunsn and Toxus Coal oampiny

Hiia.!ngt:n. Ark.,

of till

place exploded Thurttdny

even-

ing, burning thlrty-tlv- e
men. all of
thorn terlotisly nnd name fatuity.
Dead Hud Ilauley.
Tho Injured Joo HublKtrd (roioretli,
badly burned, will probably tlio; WIN
Ham Hanley (colored), Iwdly bunted,
will probably tile; 1. V. Krlckor, iMtrn-e- d
on arm, head and fare; T. Stutoner.

badly burned, may not recover; Andrew J'ox, badly burned; Ktinl Cablo
(colored), probably fatally burned;
Marshall Hutch, burned fiovcxely on
head nnd faco; W. II. lie. track-layeseverely burned; John Hnrrl (colored),
hands, faco and head burned; Jehu
(colored), badly burnsd,
Patterson
thought to bo Injured Internally; Dor
iftiffalter (volorcHl). burnetl on head,
shotildoi and arm; J. Hill (oolored),
hands and head burned; William Mor-rl- f,
badly burned on face, hoad and
nrms; William S. Cnrlem, severely
burned and cut on the head. In a u
condition; William Maxwell, very
badly burned; WII I lean Gartenslilre,
binned on face, neck nnd head.
Mine 41 Is situated about a quarter
of a mile north of the main part of
It was a atlaft mink six year
town.
ago but abandoned for about two
year. This summer it slope wo driven to the old working and It again
oomnienoed to produce coal. Over 100
men, halt ot them negro, wore employed In the mine.
About 1:J0 o'clock a multled roar
vtaitlel the people und they turned
their heads toward the mine. A column ot smoke and debris eliot up high
from the ulr shaft at the mine. Over
the open ground and net work of railroad track rttehed mott and women.
Many of the latter had husband and
other members of their famlllw In Uie
In a few minute after lb
mlno.
explosion the men oommeneed to appear. Home were not burned at all.
while other appeared with their skin
hanging upon their faces and hands,
or lKtnglng In ribbons.
The work of looking for those unable to walk up tho slepe we at once
begun, Superintendent Vail of the Kan-se- e
and Texas mine directing the work.
One by ono the Injured were brought
out and taken to their home.
1 1

r,

0.

TDK OATTJEMIiN MEET

18.

TEXAS NEWS ITEMS.

In ik'sslnn

lie-yo-

nt

Dnughdrlll, who had been In Jail
hero for tsifv keeping since hi crlmo,
wn taken homo to bo hanged Thursday afternoon, llt'cnuro of a rumor
that friend would attempt his rescue
t Gadsden Jail Thursday night that
plnco wn guttrdod nil night by deputy
sheriff nnd nn armed deputation ot
tho Traveler'
Protective amocIiUIou,
ot which Date was n member, and
which body prosecuted the prisoner.
Tho night pamwd off without trouble.
Dnughdrlll slosplng little. He derated
most of the night to writing letter to
friends. When nkd It lie did not
wmit n minister to olTor spiritual consolation he told the counselor "To go
- d
to h I wltli his
d preachers."
Yeotmlay morning lie con, nld to
allow a minister to call and hold brief
services, but he manifested no lnterat
In thorn. Datighdrlll' young wlfo and
two IxiblfH wre with him In the oell
alt tho morning, tho woman weeping
movtt of tho time, nnd the children,
unconscious of their father's approaching doom, playing about tho cell. The
woman was
but Daugh-dril- l,
though nervous, displayed llttlo
fsollng.
Tho oxrcutlon occurred Inside tlio
Jnlt and wn
wltnemed by Jirnt two
dozen persons, mostly deputy sheriffs.
All othor woro excluded nt tho request
of Dnughdrlll and his relative-- , who Insisted that tho pniKtr hud not treated
him fairly.
oonl
On tho giillmvfl IXiughdrllt'H
nerve nnd absolute stolomm were with
him. Ho mndo no Hpoeoh, only telling
n tow friends good-byIlls Inst word
wcro directed to like young brother,
John, the only relative present, whom
ho told to mnke a man of hlmrclf.
at which tho boy burst Into tear. Th
condemned man protested to the last
that ho bnd been treated lud.
Tho drop broko hi nock and lie died
In

Nant

0. The senate
only about two hours
yesterday, and the greater part of tho
time was spent in executive melon In
eonflrmlng Mr. McKlnley's cabinet appointment. Whlio In executive session
the credential of Mr. Ilnnna. as sona.
tor from Ohio to succeed Mr. Sherman
wow presented by Mr. I'oraker. and bo
was worn In by Vlc.Preldnt Hubert.
Mr. Davis ws also designated acting
chairman of the committee on foreign
relations to succeed Mr. Sherman,
the usual notifications to the president nothing further was dons.
Tho chamber was n botanical gurden
when
Hoban called the
senate to order. Seldom has there betn
a more gonerou display of roue and
beautiful flowers. In most Intaance tho
senator who hail been en bounteously
rmnbred by their friend were new
senators, and the favors were without
oxceptlon bestowed upon Republican

wa

HE PAYS THE IJEATH PENALTY
AT GADSDEN, ALA.

nil

Mnroli

.181)7.

senator.

Mr. Wotroti, of Colorado, who had
but JuH returned from Ills mission In
the Intfrtr or bimetallism, was in hi
eat early hi the cession.
The gullerles were crowded to their
utmost cniHirlty, and muy people stood
on the outside from early morning anxious to secure admission, Uinugh
d
In Umu
to the end. Tho
dlplomatlr (wllnv was the only oxceptlon. None of the seats In this gallery
were occupied.
The cabinet nomlnallm
were sent
In at 12: IK. The senate went Into executive seiMlon. und after the continuation adjourned.
Washington. Murch Tho
llcpubll-csi- u
of tho house oiitielputlug Hie extra
session of congress hnvo nrrnnged to
hold a caucus on tho evening ot Saturday, March 13. Tho call wnn Issued
yesterday morning by lleprontatlvo
Grnsvenor. the chairman of the caucus.
Tho speakership will be decided then
and probably there will Iw uo opposl
tlmi to tho rn.electlan of Iteed. Th
method of putting the tariff bill through
tho house nnd iiossibly tlm question ot
organizing committee nuiy be con,
sldorcd.
(Heap-pointe-

rpm

(l.--

It purl ul th Nturm.
Chlttito. III.. March (J. Tho storm
which raged throughout tho
"ddle
went on Thursday night stand unparalleled not only for the great extent
of territory over which It raged, but
for tlu amount of wator proclpltnted.
At Cincinnati tho rainfall reported by
the weather bureiii olllelabt amounted
to 8.XS Inches, and flood are reports'
from almost every telegraphic station
from Pittsburg on the eat to KaneQ
City on Hie west, and from tlio laic
to the southern boundary at Tenuemec.
lu Nome luttnnre Uk wind reached
the velocity of a hurricane and much
tlamiigt! to dwelling, lxirn. fences,
orchards and forci hn betn reported
from various point throughout tho
district. At Culro, III., several build-Intwcro unroofed nnd one or two
dwelllnga were blown down, oatwlng
the death ct an Infant inmate.
Throughout southern Illinois, Indiana and Ohio tho damage to railroad
property In tho form of wuhout,
making trafllc Impossible, ami In the
wrecks caured by tho softening of tho
roadbeds I Immense.
A oonsldorablo loo to tho pooplo a
a whole will bo caused by washing
away of bridge and roadway, which
haro been built upon tho rural districts at a cost of millions ot dollar,
and which In many case have been
totally destroyed.
Owlntt to the demortllaatlon of railway tntflk', the mall local to tho deluged districts huve been greatly delay-d- ,
while the through service over tho
trunk line east and west and north
and south ho been badly i rippled,
el

t'rulitn TrimliU

CiiiiIIiiiim.

Atk'M, March

The Greek
ha protested against the alienee of admiral In command of the
foreign fleet In tho Cretan water
whh teferenee to the dsmand'of the
Greek commodore. Hachtourls. that he
be allowed to communicate the order
d
of King Oearge to Col. Vaesor, In
of tke Greek army of oooupaUon,
and requesting that he be allowed to
go to the OMUtauoe of tho beeteged
Turk at OumUtno.
The gavernmsnt has sent a dlMth
to K representative abroad, communicating the abovo fncu to them, ami
adding that the Greek oablffet belleret-tha-t
slnee the admirals and tho consul have witnessed the failure ot their
efforu to rata) the elge, It Is their desire to pluee every obstacle In the way
of the Greek' erfort to do so, ho that
tn the event of a maswore they will bf
able to throw tho responelblllly upon
the shoulder ot tho Greeks. The dispatch eontlntH,;: "We have Instructed
our ooniHil at Canea to Inform the
Turk who requested his Intervention oi
the hindrance treated by the foreignat

eom-rosR-

IN

ANNUAL CONVENTION
SAN ANTONIO.

All IhoOlil

ontrnri Vff

0iii)illlini

lt.trt1

AT

Willi-m-

il

Niliu.roiM llrinlutloni
I'rrtrnlKit anil Ailiiptnl lijr llm Atiorts.
Hun An Annuity Vamp

San Antonio, Te... Msreh 10, The
Cattle Hnlsern'
oclntlon ot Textt
tunveniHl nt 11 o'clock yesterday morning. President Hush nnd all thj oluccr
of t lie nnrintloft being present. Dlvlno
bm..lng wae InroMd by Itev. A. J. liar-rlHon. It. I,. Hall, of San Antonio,
lu behalf of the city, eloquently welPresident Hush
comed the visitors.
briefly responded on behalf of tho association. A telegram from Hon. Jatues
Wilson, tho new secretary ot agriculture, was read, congratulating the asso
ciation upon the progress madn nnd tho
good work being done, also expressing
regret Hint the rcent resumption by
him of hM duties precluded hi attendance.
On motion ot Iko T. Pryor, Chicago,
wa tltnukrd for abolishing the I per
head charge heretofore made on broken
ribbed rattle.
Hinging resolutions were adopted In
nilvotwy of the iwseage of a stringent
game preservation law.
On motion of I.. P. Wilson, of Wichita county, lb" association declared It
belief that the stockyard companies of
the country could ufford to reduce yardage nnd feed chnrges, tho present rates
being considered unreasonable. Kan tan
wns thanked for tho passiiEO or the hill
fixing ir cents uh the maximum chargo
In this lino.
t'ol. C. C. Slaughter of Dallas moved n
rradlug of Hie
of the association, with n view to tlxlug tho salaries
ot Its allloars.
Ho spoke strongly In favor of thla,
but nn nmoudmeiit offered by Mr. Kle
berg of Nticcca county relegating the
matter to tho executive commltteo prevailed by mi overwhelming vote.
On motion of Col. I. T. Pryor tho
present ranger force, was stronitly com
mended for Its excellent work, and tho
legislature wn requested lo mako milt
able provision for It maintenance up
on a decent basis.
The resolution of protest to tho Icgls
laturo upon the oleoiuargerlne question
wa ndoptcd.
ProMldent Hush appointed tin following committee to visit Austin lu furtherance of It provisions: It. J. Kleberg. John N. Simpson nnd O, W. Snyder.
I'pou quarantine matters the following resolution proposed by the executive commlltM' wa adopted;
Whereon, our present lire stock sanitary law I defective and Incomplete lu
many rotpocbj: and,
Whereas, a bill hn been Introduced
In ;hn leii ite of the Mtatn of Texas by
Senator Tunny, which Iieh lieen c.iro-full- y
examined by our committee on
legislation nud found to current all defects of our present law and to supply
the necessary '.cglslutlo'i upon the subject; therefore l It
Hesohed, by this convention, that a
committer be appointed to ttrce the
prompt paasnge of the bill.
A communloiitlon requeuing tho
to asilst In tho prosecution of
tlio slayor ot Sheriff J. I Dowe, of
Ihldy. N. M., wn then read und referred
to the oxoeutlvo oomwlttc.
The next order wn tho slsctlon of
n.

At (lollnd, Oollnd county, W. Dunn,
aeseeeor, died the other day

ewlty

from strychnine.
girl of T. 11. ScarborTho
ough, of Calvert, Hobertson county, a
short tlmo ago, nto some belladonna
tablet and died within a few hour.
A son of Wm. Hedrlek. a farmer living several miles south ot Denton. Denton county, while playing bill recently,
had hi left arm broken by falllrg ovor
a rook.
Near Holland, Hell county, whlio ginning a remnant of cotton, n few day
ago, Thompson'
gin caught lire, but
wa prompely put out. Damage light,
nn Insurance.
Granville llobluson, n colored man,
aged OK, fell at his house an North Sec
ond strcot, Wnoo, the other evening,
nnd died In n few minute from hemor
rhage of the lungs.
in Trinity, Trinity eottnty. several
itlghtM ago three highway robbers drew
liielr plHtol on Charley Klllott and
compelled him to glvo up all the money
In tho store. No urrost.
About three miles south of Kopperl
Ilosquo county, recently, the
girl of G. A. Latham wa burned to
death, hor clothing ontchlng lire from
walking too near a llreplacc.
At GulneMvllle. Cooke county. Ira
LIkIiI, aged about HO year, wan stabbed
wltn n iKirkelkulfe the other day and m
not oxperted to live. John Hlickburu,
about the same uge, wn nrn'Nted.
At Hoovlllo. I lee county, H. K. Tom
charged with tho murder ot Hurnell
Ilutlor, nf cc flftoeu months' Incarceration, Is a tree roan, "Not guilty." was
the verdict of the Jury the other morn-Iii- r.

by-la-

otllcer.
Pol. Ike T. Pryor In nn eloquent and
eulogistic speech, proposed tlio re-- action of Mr. A. P. Hush,, who hail served
the noctntlon for nine year. During
Mr. I'ryor remark President Hush
from hi place, calling on Seerc-ta- r
living to preside. The noir.lnntloit
of Mi. Uush wm seonnded by Col. C. C.
HUughter of Da I hi a In an eloquent and
emphatic manner. Col. Slaughter of
Datlua uld he took great pleasure In
seconding the nomlimtloo, particularly
so
since he had been appointed
against Mr. Uush a year ago for the
place, and lie now nkd those who followed him Inch lo follow him how Hi
voting for Mr. Hush. Tho election ot Mr.
Uush wa made unanimous, and uon
the announcement of Hie result tho
band struck up Dixie, while the audience applauded.
Mr. Hush responded In feeling terms
In till demonstration, and then on motion all the old ameer were
follow' It. J. Kleberg of Kettee.
first vice president;
A. 0. Hole
ot
Chauiiing. second vice president; It.
It. Ilarrohl of Port Worth, treasurer; J.
C. tovlug of Port Worth, secretary.
The association then adjourned.
re-.l- rd

At San Diego, Duval county, the run-g- et
nro active. On a telegram from
Iletvllle, Heo county, Cnpt. Uoger
cnt

out a scout and captured about fourteen
mile wcHt of San Diego two men
chnrgrd with murder.
Ofllccr Junto nnd Krceman arrested
n man giving hi name a Penile, In
Donlson, on tho charge of throwing
eggb at the Houston and Texas Central
IMtacngcr train us It wns leaving the
union depot a few nlghta ago,
A medicine tout an Knit I'rankllit
street. Illllsboro, Hill county, a short
tlm ago was htirglarlced and 110 stolen
from the pocket of the manager. J II.
and Will riealey and W. T. Kntheree
were arrested on charge of the bur'
glary.
At MrKlniiey. Collin county (' D
Hay hit tiled suit for fin,4Q0 ngnins
J. M. Ue. J. T. McNulty. Tom W
Itlii. It. I., Wlilte nud the Wtntern tn
ion Telegraph eonituy. The plaintiff
charge defamatory publication In n
newspaper and tho Western I ntuit
ngent nt Wylle, Collin county, with delating the delivery of a message
Julius A. SteUoner. n prominent exporter of cotton seed products, wan dis
covered In nn uuconsclott condition In
hlr room nt the Tremont hotel Galveston, tho other morning. Dea'h resulted
nn hour Inter. An autopsy thawed that
death resulted from llrlght
dlscann.
The Gorman consul ha raided for Instructions to relative In Germany
Tho Cotton Holt railroad dumped two
carload of Ironstone nt Greenville,
Hunt county, recently, to be used a au
experiment for inuuidnmlxlng on Bast
l.cc street. If It works all right the
Street will be paved with this won
from the depot to tho public square
Tim Ironstone Is very hard nnd tmiki a
flue surface stone fur macadam
Mr. Pearl lllxson. wife of W t II. x
son. consul nt Poochow, China who left
U ngvlow, Gregg county, n it bride
when her husband wu appointed twi
years ago, returned home the othT day
She Is the daughter ot Sheriff J t
Howard. Mr, lllxson brings with her
an Infant duughlsr, born to them in
China. Rhe made the entire ftp utone
with her Imby. otlng over a month on
the wtiy.
In the Concha eettlemsnt. about right
mile from Kenedy, Karnes romiiv II i
HU killed Hfw-r.i-l
llrMUUUHl WM tlOt
morning ago. Chu of the tragedy nn
known. Hrauuiim wn a newcomer t i
to
thrl cotiaty. Ills iHtrent
imi
und were notlllcd.
-r
i .rt
The Caroline, on lines
Worth, biirnotl a few night ag It wa.i
y
a tarn
frame Mrueture flu l
with boanlsr. all of whom esmprd bu
many In thetr nlglK clothe. No tot of
lite or Injury to person resulted Tin
property destroyed was valunt .u Joouo
Near Santo, Palo Pinto county J J
lltadfonl, a section hand un the Tcxn
nnd Psclllc railway, while Irving t
boartl a moving freight train mar Hn
depot, recently, loci hi footing and 1
under the train. The truck of ij.o x
mm
over one leg Jti-- t bruw
too
the knee, severing It from the IkmIv
Hon SHohii of
eounty wa ar'
W. J. Mcliona J i
reeled by
inly on the i barge of tbrt r .a"''
H waived exHtiilnlng trial at quatish
H. rdemun
inty and g.i.
rt f ?
i
t tn
h
i'p. aMn.
j
wl

VltltMl h Wliltrmpt.
McKlaney. Tea.. March 10.-- W.
U
Nebwn, ot this city, sent three Negroes
to work Mine land ot hi a few mile
southeast yt McKlnney Monday. Just a
the uegroe were proceeding to work
A nevero storm vbrited Texirkaau. er '
soen white mm railed on them and in
formed "ti- laborsrs that tli-Ark a few day ago
In view of tho oontinuu
arrival would " i"i.iuied
.iiiii.Mii io work i:. that
ot
ttte Turkhli troojw on h frontier
iti r riii one tmi p wli;te
I T recently, II. A. llsll
At
u I j be'lerel Hat Groero wilt mi out comninniiv
).U) .rer ft! .Ul uvmich a pi.il'-gwaa tfavbed tj Jea'U
m rem nod r t her remtym.
Ciii.rt,
Xt.o n gr j im away
y
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Hoods"
Sarsaparilla,..;-

--

cimic rulttvfttlBn Is better than larger
hN in an? klnil ot occupation.

11'

thought, there ran be no danger of your
OFFIOG PLAV8 DBTKOTIVE.
needing more water. You will bo as
prudent as iweslMe, snd I mean to re- IWiinllliiR PMiulllr hi h Hide Unix In
ll lllltlllCM.
lievo you long before yen broach iho
Tht pension ortlee, besides examinlest cask."
spring liiitnnM, ternfiiln I Aim-- . )..
t m
Neither (inspected that he had al ing Into pension claims nnd passing AM
tUm, eruptloni,
npit ttrMllly ly u.
'
V.
tempted to reaih the spring, and tier on them, tinea an enormous amount t purlfTlnKaiideerlililng Hie WiO wf'u
?' s
other business In th way of uniting
k
lowly escaped rapture.
llnd
He went back to the upper room, and and reuniting famUlee-- wo
for wives, wives for huslisnds
anxiously.
listened
there
t IIAITKH XV.- - iCoMTiaoiM
ran sre no other way than for us to
"I do believe It le the evil one him imrents for children and children for
Prom III m h learned of the thor- get tn Perls. It I the only place self; bow else could he vanish so imrsntt. says the Washington Htnr
ough precautlnna taken to Intercept where thla M. Ilei o will not search mysteriously?"
said one wondering Only recently a cote isme under m
them, and of the dogged perelatcnce ror you and the girl be bos declared
observation which llliutrnles my meanvole.
lilooil rurlflrr.
Prepum!
iiy
I
Jno.Tnie
of 3d. IMerre'a belief In their vicinity.
hall marry him."
"The psntants my It was hnlmtotl ing nnd 'tin a sample of a number nl flood ti i n , liwfll,
ft, tlx lor j."Hut I shell he recognized by araret long ago," said another, In equal niton- - others. All application was received
Thla man waa nutwnritly among the
BS..PHrrl.veMt.i,
moat eager ef M. IMerro'a attpptirtera. there," exclaimed Julea, with n shudfrom a lady who applied for a widow's HnnrPc
Isbment.
a OMI
i ma naixa situ iwiift '! IC
liuuu
and waa much In hla confidence; and der.
ponilou.
gave
alio
"Peetet don't you know
the name of het
wni
"I hone not. I shall find meant to our own doing, cltUon I'ltrre that
lie aes u red lOmlle that It would be extrmimgotl htiMlmnd, his service, comiiany nnd
tremely liHterdoiin to attempt earnpe color that fair hair Jelly hlaek; you It?
In looking Into the claim
TJiIr Is beyond bellsf, only for regiment.
far n month at leant, nlthntigh he wna mini wear It In BiiBlIier fashion. Gar- Pierre's asttrauee that tho roynllita It was found that the husband was
willing to do the twet be could for ments, too, make a wonderful change; sre hid up somewhere here, fire at It nlivo and drawing a peuilon thrnurh
but or court you will beep oa retired
them.
next lime, and tee what tlmt will do," tho pension agency nt Chicago. Tin
Bmlle heanl bit unfavorable account n possible."
woman, who resides In Massachtisetir
replied a third.
Jule
dre.v a long breath.
tkowgktftilly, and rtttlM:
It was n long time befert thoy went was so Informed. Immediately rnmr
"I tee plnlnly that I tnuat mix ntnong
"It teeing to me I would rather be sway, and then Hmlle nnxlatiRly lis- a reply from her asking the addrrsr
you here. 1 will remain etcreted with her forever, but t trtttl Impllellly In
tened for the direction of their retreat- ot the nan, which was furnished. A
you through the day. nnd make my your sagacity; I yield unquestioning
eorreipoiiilenee emiied betsvecn them
ing step.
way buck to my lilillnu place t midobedience."
obthat
believed
would
that they wore on the right track they
have
"Who
manage
to
night. The nextvnlglit I will
"Your health would miffer by long
closely
and
would
when they wore mtlifletl Hint
atlrk
stinate
Pierre
to
Vet out an tbe highway; anil do you resilience In (his unsunned cave,
I am to
thlt Idea? They will be sounding arranged a meeting. The man thought
give nut publicly that you lmve re- already anxious shout Chlotllde. The
the tree next. I see plainly I mint that his wife
and at the close
ceived word that the Clmy KHleon ie two weeks have paled her cheek sadly. use my wlta to get out. Ah, I hnve It! of the war had diedUie
rogular army
entered
tp
With extreme caution you might both
coming dnn from I'urte to etlr
my ghostly dress and light ( and went west. The woman, not hear
Is
Where
the populace of I'rejua. Come and go up to the surface every day. There I'll rig Ihotn on a pole with cross-nrrr- w
ing from the man. became convinced
meet me, If you can. and Introdnce me are apertures in the trunk of the tree and
carry It In eight of the fsllows ithat he had been killed or had dleil
to take reconnolsance in every directo thla Pierre. Let me gain the confl-deand set It up. They'll rush fnrwsrd. She was uualllclally Informed thst Iu
Seeing the ground clear, you believing they hnvo caught the man, hail
of the majority' end 1 think 1 tion.
3
died
and aupimset!
can manege the matter."
could venture out, though I warn yon and I eon slip nwy unpercelved. Hut It waa n lit a hospital
I
the'vortil.
In
sh
In
fact.
meantime
the
Oettlng hack Into the forest wee not to be wary. If he be crafty, Uils M. I
l
Ynr II ihm Hilt Im, lir
iIju. iim
mutt go tn the extreme end of the had married again. Her second hus Ia dimanrnl
All poiiiHtiiiira.
en eaay n matter: the change of guard
Pierre will eoou remove hla watch woods.
will not do tc draw further band had tiled anil had been dead over " Intnrwl hy mir l,(lj,tn mum k il.t
It
faithful
more
from sight and set a secret trap. Hut
l
li, nijil,,, nt rniil itumbllllr ut no
had given control to a
Im.
ten years when she applied for a peti- IB rtrr Klfrrnl
attention to this spot,"
at $1111.
I mean tn get you
nnd vigilant eet of men.
T
both away speedily."
li la u.mtf In nil tlicltlrtt tbtprtsnJ HxU i
he
plan,
l
bis
matured
having
can
I
And
tion.
to
case
mind
Another
nu m r.rry anrr IT laatlirr
Fellele csme from her room, end
ICmlle waa challenged twice, and givm
S
ilralrr In a tuwii ulirn irlutlacted upon It promptly.
that of a soldier who originally liven X tmemlnfiliiM
In Im'al vnyrr nn
i f I
ing eoine hasty excuse, saying he ww looked up affectionately in his race.
he, at Niagara Falls. Ho went In the army iI anil
edlgy
him.
'the
lisfnre
Carrying
B
Wrlla lurcaialugu t..
tmMiiililiiriUr
look
out
to
.
y
Projus
I
"Vou Imr talked with Jules long
. Iumm. lirwkl-inn trualy cltlaen of
Matt.
f
oml of and served under Sherman.
outer
the
unmolested
walked
lo
At
the
orgrulUy
enough, my uncle; sny something tn
at the i hateaii ruins, was
wood. He heard the first shout close ot tho war ho settled In New
the
Chlotllde now."
dered bark to the town.
and taw half a dosen Orleans. He had posltvo Information
llo drew hit hand caressingly over of discovery
He turned back a little way. ami
00 Reward In Gold!
come nulling toward him.
forms
that his wife had died, hut he never
bushes,
among
the
the
floaty
hair.
laid himself down
IVtll Vrlli Tirlns Vsr.
pole, which he had taken was utile) to get any Information
getting
tho
"I hnve lieon telling him what good
Just In sight of the pacing figure.
In tba w.tJ lirKt'TIMTI. ar Bin ItlUrt. Ion
ground,
(Irmly
In
the
sharpen.
to
care
to
hla
as
of
three
what
had
become
!
anrinn i,et.
arainarl aoni)lili
What must he do? Daylight waa nt care he must take of my child when I he slipped behind a troo trunk, nnd
r.
lie
ami If ymi du fun ill iihv a if
children, except that they had been iur,
hand, and It whs nbsolntely neceoaary am gone."
nut urn a Uliir mora ttniM than II ixaun In ika
noisecrawled
nn
knees
dropping
hla
sent to an orphan asylum. Ho did not wntil IlKAHI'Irui. ti.. onlr r.imllih' w ir.li Th
"Clone! oh. 15m He!" exclaimed ahe,
he ehoulil prepate hla young charges
lluiiMbuM Pntillabingand rrinllnn
Tirtltrim
lessly over the missy earth to the know In what state the orphan asy of
Tka UutiMlinM rmian1uii, will iy M
foi his absence, and Hcqualnt them In consternation.
Ilia trun tlila lu mtka Dm unl lltl i t
ulJ
to
side.
other
lum
waa
chil
the
located.
did
Neither
on
"I'or a little time, dear one, only to
with his future plena, hying pi one
tJ friim tka latlun In Ilia wnril llfeU'
As he expected, th null for th sup- dren know whether their father was tiull'li
TlPl'l.l
iMr,rtli
.! lc,rlllnio,llonlMl;
prepare for your escape."
his fare he crawled along, the
i
vafor ilia ntil fttt. and t l
Ititnti
picket
line
lt-ltbe
posed
capture
left
dead or alive, though from what they lnr thanait ttn lunMt
llaia Tht aluia rawanlt
The tears were slowly trickling
showing him there waa one
and iiiltljr fur tht purixiM ut ailtfri
cated; he lost no moment In clearing
spot at a projecting hnoll where but down her cheeks, sho could not spettk It, and bh soon n he dared, sprang to had been able tn pick up In the way amltn Im.
.
they
lllil'MUIIOI
of
fromilme
runUlnlni:
flr.
Information
time
lo
one sentinel waa aialluiied. and he n word of a newer.
forty lf lit eagti analjr lllmtrattd. 4Iki t athluni.
swiftly.
ran
feet,
and
hie
to
piitsod
had
concluded he hud
tlio arlli'lwtin llurlniliur. i jflliif. tVnkar, Hnrel
"Why, my. little one, are ynu to
hardly In alght of the other, when he
lllnli He . and ilorlai br tha but itauit
Itxtrotne care vs nestled for more other Kldo. It happened thnt
tho llauMkolil
stricken? Jules Is left to lake onro of
turned the rather almrp corner.
autlierai piblltbad inonllily, prlca M itula
a mllo. hut vlien morning broke daughter of the soldier not only grow anl yar,
than
11 lh
mailng
at
up
loit !rfrtJ uiaitilnn
you."
waa
made
Wmlle'a mind
In crjr tq fjiir Ilia contvil It it
was safely In the highway. Once up to ho a beautiful woman but had In Amtrlca. ret
In itnd llh yimr 1UI it wordt
naraturr
for
"Jules li u very poor substitute for ho
onen. Ho found n heavy tlek. nnd In
hrtiHhotl from IiIk drees all mnrilod a wonlthy man. Hlio wrote rtiunri:cn
tn iUr
iMnr-a- ,
rwaubicrlntloti
"r
y
on. moueleur; no one Ih better uware there, ho
liUh wTlIaalltUypil lo t kilf-rr- '
the aamo eeriwnt fashion crept
mid
slgiiH of hit late proceedings,
UUtTsKIIOUlCllMrAniON.
to aoiuticiti
tho war department to lonrn of the oTIII
nloug on the ground toward of It than he hlmeelf, but hu will do hi boldly hulled
atiot a tirliti w will (Itato tTtrrm
a tenrkot wagon passing vrhortiiuoiits of her father's grave, bill o Oit
host," olwerved the youth.
tu a Mat cf fniirlaw "I mora wnrda a btndaomt I
tlin apot.
Prejiis.
on
to
trxMin I4ia tknuld M tit at auon
toutitilr
Tir
wna
thnro
no
It.
Slio
position
"Nny, jiny," liiterponod
then
record of
the girl,
Ilnvlni: obtained the desired
and nal lilar than Anril 3d. Ill' to that
he reac'aed the town ho met wrolo to tho pension olllre for tho nil- - rx.ullU.
cvntatlanla rntr If tiub
?ha uamn i,f (Urraatfiil
"I did not menu to wound IiIhHofore
ho remained perfectly quiet, allowing nsgorly.
In lit Artll lMita ef Tilt IturiEUOl T
comradn, who looked iimneniiily drum of n man alio had heard sorved
you are
run tu ur uwcap
raifr
nt
the unronaclouH guard to ims three your teem., denr Jules;
relieved nt sight of him.
with her father mid who nt one time avusj aa iu vur aianmng.
time over hla beut before he niude everything kind mid gnud. Ah agree
nioMt
vullnnl
sonth,
tho
to
"Welcome
lived nt Niagara Kails. Tho ending
nny demonstration. On the fourth. n able mid plonHlug u companion iih I Orny
Falcon! Whore did you dip your
tho men altiwly moved around the could ask, hut then wn hnve rolled ho honk lust In the accursed blood or the of It nil wna that tho children found
tho fnthor and tho father .found hla
point, he leuped to his foet, and In the thoroughly upon my uncle, it struck
tyrant?" exclaimed tho children.
ye tripped him up. mo with HUildeu dlsmny to think ol nrlilocntt and
Thero nro hunilreiln of aurh
f nn
twinkling
for th c name
latter.
ensos, though, of course the number
nml hnnt him upniwllnir eomo two or losing him."
nm
sent
Purls,
nnd
como
from
"I
thotn Is becoming imallor an tlmo
"Por n little time, my child, it Is
ESTEY
three yurds Hway.
the xrl of tho pooplo of
because I four for your health nnd nut south tn kindle
In the brief time requited for the asHow goes tho past os.
liberty.
and
equality
for
tonished mini to gntber lilmtelt up. anxious to gut you uwuy, thin I lonve cause?.' responded Kmllo, while the
Ynu will nut he wmtk nnd
Uiullo hud ilnrted Into the wood. Away at all.
a LiTEnARYFonaiiny.
wagon eyed him with
know, but will be calm mid driver of the womlor mid it little fear.
he eped, the swifter for the loud hal- fhlldlHh,
on the front of an Org in.
Ili'lllie-.tClirutlng' of .lolili I'uj lie Cohemic, tn help mo nil you can."
loo of tho sentinel.
bold splrlte. Thero
eoiuu
have
"Wo
That is the quickest wa)
llier I'ruteil.
"1 will try." replied she, (Irmly; but
He wbh familiar with "very spot In
I
worthy sltlxen Plerro, you will llnd
That active mid noule Uevonihlrc
the foroat. mid gullied hla object long tho sweet Him quivered sadly.
tell whether it is a
work;
wo ox- eager
and
ito
the
for
liltn
nnthiuary, Dr. llrushflohl of Htidlolgh
"Ami you will succeed. Jules mutt pect
before the nroueed aeutlnela could folOrny Knlcou ot Paris
famous
the
goof'
organ or not.
Kultortou. who ha done so much for
low him. He found hi faithful friends exert all his powers to divert your will wnhe us nil up.
Yon must read together,
tbe lilstniy of his county, ha
thoughts.
(inxloualy awaiting hla return.
Wiiirr.r Illii.lralaill ataKwtlt with p.i i.
slowly
on till they
proceeded
They
to the trnusactlous of a loory lrg.ii! Ltiiniany, lltalOtuMl ,,
Julee had recovered entirely, and he ami tell fairy stories, and be good chil- reached the town. There In the market
cal society mi luiHirtuut discovery, says
to
listened anxiously to the plan of lira- - dren till I return, like a good
conversing
saw
M.
Pierre
squire they
you from your dungeon.'
the London Saturday Review.
No
lie.
a group or men.
He smiled playfully, but there wna a earnestly with
scrap of l.llsnliethau guilp It better
"It will do very well for me who
to
hooted
cotmmuton
them
ftinlle's
The Best
known thin the story which t 'oilier
shall nave my old strength In a few mo let ure In hla eyea.
"Come hither come anil welcome
were
a
long
your
silent
1881
for
The
three
niece,
printed
tlnie.and
lu
from
"A
dnya longer, but for
Waterproof
l.ettir of
He hat arrived at
the Orsy Pnlcon.
lftOi," telling how Sir Walter Itnlt lgh
M.;,moleelie Chlotllde. It would lie then Fellcle broke It timidly:
tn tut"
million
on
a
aneclil
laat
Goat
you
go, my uncle?"
"And when do
been too Inward with one ot lur
mare trying. Hut, why. Indeed, should
The crowd In a moment aiirrnnnded hath
"To-nigI
at the darkest hour.
In tho
I fear to say who
majesty's
they bear any III will to her?"
maids.
them.
hut If you should guess at K. T. you
"Itecauee ahe boa lived In a noble mutt flit your water cask tram tht
WORLD I
Ito en
I
Ittjve."
spring
before
extremely
may not lie far wrong." On this letter
attached to
family and waa
gravely
They
over their plant
talked
tho mecesilve biographers of Halrlgh
It members; because thla wretch of
PKINCU LOHANOF.
hnve built an edlllre of conjecture. I'll
mi M. I'lerre means to make her hla and hopes until iiiwndsy; when Uliitle
d
test, ami the Tbe ItilMiliii, l're
took hit
wife, and ehe abhors the Idea."
l!liiiiieiil (Iter Hit fortunately, tho story, which Involves
t
the disgrace of Sir Walter mid a pre"Abhor, Indeed!" ejaculated Jutes. youthful pair sat down rather
(JiiiiIIIIm,
It must he admitted,
Ti.ariBII IlliAND HLIC Kr.lt li warinH-- wttrr
eaoli
Bering after the alender figure which
press Is eloquent over mature Imprisonment In the tmvr. Ih rruor,
The
Husslau
and ,!' krtp you Jrr In Ino hirdcatitunn. 'I In
Sf.U Ktll la a twrlKt HJIiir ill. and
uan
us
as
had missed Into the further room, with a book In hand.
It
plrturoafuc.
dllllciilt
It
illplo
Mr
splendid
great qualities nnd
the
cot
nawaicuiiuiiiaiiuna.
tn ma u ma " r un urana
Jules turned to the title pago ot the
ini
which she had taken for her own pri11 not on it, iiiqtii
triumphs ot the deceased minis (losee, In his "Lite of Hnlelgh," In iiiuy a tuat cnurnaia.
luatlr
A. J. TiitYr.it notion, Mail.
A
tmnnammiTfa
nml lltle volume of iwema he held.
vate retreat; mi alngularly-glfte- d
says u correspond- 188(1, was tho first to suggest tlmt
statesman,
and
ter
rellnod a creature tn marry that oilloim name was traced there in dollontu ent of the Umtlon Times. Tho Novoo whole letter might he u forgery, but
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It was there, that horrible
tily; "none of the noble ladle I have ruin.
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nt night, but no farther than that. I haw
The writing, yem see, stig-t- Hon with Hulgarln, secured full free ity lu his nature.
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In hla best Spanish, aa he ier- i
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'I !r ordinary epring scales used liy
many Imtchera ami grocers will auon
lniM to go. A 1111 haa already
iliiixl in the New Vnrk legislature
onipillinK nil dealere to nao deadweight stale. The tnmlilo with tho
MpriiiK nealea twini to ho Hint they
arc (no milch nnil nmiiliiK for tho unof the customer. Maybe
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t'levolaml will romove tn Now
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AN INSURGENT 1U1J).
STORES

ARE

RANSACKED
THEN DURNED.

IrHllnnnpollr,

Ind.. March 8. The
Park theater, formerly tho Metropolitan, tho oldest thuter In IndlnnapolU,
nvta oomplctoly dentroyrd by (Ire Bun-da- y
night. The theater wna a landmark of Indlnnapolle, ami in former
year the moat fatitou pn-eron the
Amerioan trtage, IncludlnR John Mr- Cullotigh, Hdwln llooth and lWwIn- l'orreat, appeared there.
The origin ot tho fire U unknown,
but It la thought to have leen enutad
by att electric light wire. It npiieared
flrat In tho box ofllre.- It apraad rapidly, and Inslito ot an hour tho historic
old plaeo waa In rulmt. For a tlmo It
looketl na If the block in which tho
tlteater wna lotMrted waa doomed, hut
tho fire wtM confined oxrlttelvoly to the
theater.
Oliver Ilyron waa to Itave
Hla
oimied thero Monday aftentoon.
aeenery and propertlea ware not In the
limine at the Unio of tho fire. A crystal maze, ownod by P. Palm of Itoaton,
which occupied the lower floor of the
tlteater, waa destroyed. Hla toaa wilt
be about 1 10,000. Maaare. Ulckaon &
Talbott fMimate their lorn at $100,00fl,
on whldi flu re la an iaaunwre of $IS,- -

AND

They Trtnl to Cut Off llm Vf mrr ftiipoly tn
l'llrl- - Hiimthint U lUgllig
nrtTwo llundrvtt front
A I rrt.il r

lltn,liut

n

tut

"Unirann, March 8.

mi

Guanajay, cv vll-of 11,000 Inhabitant, hi infested
with tmallpox, 800 people having died
of t)i tllMtwo, Jnueu U alto In feet ml
'Hh tho dlttweo. which l raging m
ttrrtWy tit rough tho towA Mint it In
ftuwl the entlrt imputation wtll bo
Wiped out.
Tlw Insurtent form tinder Valdome-1- 0
Atusta, raided Arroyo Aitolu. province (ot Havana, tacked Mart ami
burn, Iiwmm. Tho mine party
tin Vmte waterworka reatrroir
at JlaUn, in
outskirts of Havana,
try In; to out off tho water supply to
tli city, but failed.
The rnturgtttt leader, Frtderlco
Nonet ant) Bmllto lxrretiao, attacked
aeventy band oti tui tttate at Neptune,
who wrra rsrlmllng cana without an
parniH, tlw htmirstnta eetted
on 1 derate clothing and a grant number ot nmeiietet but raloaatrt the hand.
The report that Clan. Itotofr Ihm
landed an expedition conelatltiK of 300
Texas cowboys, three rattnona awl n
quantity of arm nttd ammunition ol
Uajaa. prorlnee of Plnar del It to, It untrue.
St

-

te

000.

INAUGURAL ADDRESS
Mrttlntry Upon
lllltrit ti;the tr.IIIiIIm
I'rcililt at

Anam-In- s

ki

Tito following aro the central Idcna ot
President MeKlnlty'a inaugural
ad-dre-

In obedience to the will ot tho pcoplo
and In their pretence by tho authority
vested In mo by this oath, I asstinio tho
arduous nnd responsible duties of president ot the United mates, relying on
the support of my countrymen nnd invoking tho guidance ot Almighty Uod.
The reapomrthtlltles of tho high trust
to which I havo been called nro augmented by the prevailing builnoss condition, entailing Idlrnesa upon willing
labor nnd loss to useful enterprises.
The country Is suffering from Industrial disturbances from which speedy
rellsf must be had. Our financial system need some revision; our money la
all fowl now, but It value mntt not be
further threatened.
It should all be
put upon an onduring basis, not subject
to easy attack, t.or IU stability to dontrt
or dispute. Our currency should eon- -
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The brides at
puritan days
consider It. yo happy liastor bride
of today were solotuuly adjured to
wear:
Something aid nnd something now;
Something borrowed, something blue.
They wore seldom married In church,
often In the now Iioiihh thnt wns destined to bo their homo nud you may
believe It was generally bleak otinugh
to give nu almost funeral aspect ta
tho affair, says the New York Herald.
It was bad luck to look In the mirror
after tho toilet was completed- - oven
tho godly muldens of that day were
superstitious. Tho wedding gown was
first displayed In public at meeting.
Indeed, there was no other plaeo where
the bride could surely count upon finding nil her friends together. Tho bride
nnd groom nnd bridal party opened
the show by proudly walking In a little
procession through the narrow utreets
te the meeting house on lite Sabbath
following the marriage. In Lamed'
"History af Windham County, Conn.,
Is n description of such an amusing
scene In Ilrooklyn, Conn.
Further
public notice waa drawn to the bride
by allowing her to choose the text for
the sermon preuched on the flrat Sunday ot the earning out of the newly
married couple. Moot Ingenuity was
exorclsod In finding appropriate and
sometimes startling bllilo texts for
these wedding sermons. The Instance
are well known or tho marriage or
Parson Smith's two daughters, ono or
whom selected the text. "Mary hath
chosen that good part," while the
daughter Abbey, who married John
Adams, decided upon tho text, "John
rattie neither eating nor drinking and
they tay he hath a devil."
old-tlm-

!

ih

MARRIAGE

nullum That
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beouuse unjust to tho Into'-oNtpeoplo.
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FRANCE'S PEJtlODICAL
lllxh

it
ititnvniifl
Henry Ilulltr, tlte
army man who Is
to replace Sir Horatio Herbert Kitchener at the head of
the llrltlsh forces
lu Kgypt, la his
ptedecrtaur's senior
by eleven years.
Str Herbert, who
Is a "mere youth
of IT," aa the London cable hat
It,
Is
but
soldier,
an
able
not enough
of
the old fox to
make the home government feel safe
In his ndintnittrntion of the military
oxyedltlon against the Mahdlals In the
Soudan. If att old soldier Is needed In
ftgypt. why. then. Sir lledvers Is the
very matt for the place, for he haa been
lu the army since the age of IB years,
lie was then n commissioned nlllrer ot
the Thirtieth rllles nnd won his way
upward by dogged determination, hard
service and distinguished bravery. He
won the Victoria rnns ror his gallant
conduct at tho retreat ot Inhlobaiie
during the war In Ktiluiattd. On that
occasion he rescued n brother olllrer,
who was, while retiring on fool, hotly
puraued by the Xuttis. On the same
day he conveyed to n place of safety
Lieutenant ISveritt. whose horse had
been killed under him. He also saved
the life of a trnoiter whose horse was
and who otherwise had been
exhausted
to
n
Hut
failure
extraordinary sesaion.
by the savages. The Zulus were
killed
peoconvene the representatives nt tlte
within eighty yards of the soldier
ple In rougreaa In extra session when It when Lieutenant tluller came up nnd
places
duty,
public
Involves neglect af a
rescued hint. Since thnte early days
the responsibility at such neglect upon
the executive hlmeelf. The condition ot
the public treasury, nn has been Indicated, demands the Immediate roneldem-tln- n
of rotigreni. It alone haa the power
to provide revenuea for the government. Not to convene It under such
circumstances, I can view In no other
aetiM tlmn tlte neglect or n plain duty.
I do not HymiMtlilxe with the sentiment
that rattgreee In seaalnn Is dangerous
to our goncntl business Interests. Ita
members nro the agents of the peoplo,
and their presence nt the ont of government In the execution ot the
duty should not operate a an Injury, but n benefit. Thoro could be no
better time to put tho government upon
a sound finnnclnl and economic basis
than now Tho tinniilfl llflVH DtllV ro- cently voted Hint this should be done,
ami nothing Is more binding upon tho
Hill it. II. lUTLLKIl.
ngenta of tholr will than the obligation
linn been n prominent figure In
Huller
always
!of Immediate notion. It has
the fights of tho Kitgllah against the
seemed to mo that the postponement of snvnges whoxe territory haa been In
the meeting of congree until more than vaded by the Urltlah. In tho Kgyptlan
a year after It has been chosen deprived war of 18R2 he was present at tho ac
congress too often of tho inspiration ot tion of Knesamitn, and likewise at Tel
the popular will nnd tho country of tho
In the Hotidnn expedition of
corresponuing oenents. it is new. mere- - 18SI Sir lledvers took n loading part,
rare, Umt jo postpone fiction in tho and ho served under Lord Wolseloy In
pretence af so great a necessity would tho expedition of ISR Into the very tor
be unwise on the part of the executive rltory he now goes to ns commnnder. As
a general, It is the opinion of exports
that, with the exception of Wolteley
nnd HoborU, Huller stands head nnd
shoulders orer any general In the llrltlsh army.

made to
altraetlOM
to the Oraitd opera houae, Moaara.
Dlrkaoti ft Tnlbott'a other theater hare,
for the balance ot tlw aaaaon.
MeMMV. DtctMon L Talbott eta ted Umt
they would rebuild Immediately, nttd
that the new theater would bo ready
tor occupancy at the opening of the
regular teuton next Aogttot.
Several thcuaand iieople gathered
Ilrhl for lliiiliwilttiiirnt.
about
tlte burning building, nnd aover- Newport, It. I., Marrh 7. Paymanter
narrow
A
nl
eecaiiea are reported.
.1 tin Conrlno, who In charged with the
great crowd wtta tn the atate hotiao
defutMht
nary
of
the
of
nmhritlamcnt
partment, mid who left hero u week yanl, and on one occnelon, when the
ago after caching a $8000 cheek at the moke aottled down on tho people, It
oMMed a ntfltnptile.
Several wotnen
Flrt National hank of Newport, nrrtv wero knocked
In tlte rtiah, and
down
od In thl city yaalorday In oliarxa of
one or two were trampled upon but
nolle oUleera. Corwlne won Immedifatally Injured. Ono woman'i
ately taken before Judge liaker and not
clothing cnttKlit fire nnd etie waa
pleaded guilty to the charge of etnbec
burned licfore the llamea eould
WIM.UM M K1NU0V. JR.
tlement ot $10,000 from the bank. He be extinguished.
tlnno
under the supervision of the govwaa held In $1000 ball for examination
ernment.
The scvoral form of our pn-m Friday.
Hall waa furnlalieri and
from Itm I'liiml.
money offer, In my Judgment, a con-itaItrinrl
Cot wine la now at home with Itta wlfo.
the
rinelnuatl. 0.. March
embarrassment to tho government
At tlto ctoee ot the arraignment
llood of laat Krlday U over, tlte effeota nnd a wife balance In the treasury.
Limit. Clark, acting In iMtlmlf of
It will lie felt in northern Kentucky, Therefore, I ballove It necessary lo de-if t'.immodnro McOowan. attempted to
southern Ohio nttd wMithtrn 1 milium rise a system which, without diminish
C
to
ike umin to the naval atotton
g
ing the circulating medium, or offering
for wcoka. The rnllwnya wero all
w
i
('hnrgea of embezzlement from
l,
I rains here Inst night na
a premium for Its contraction, will pretheir
the t nlted State goYcrntnem. Cor
most of them are by rlrcultotts sent a remedy for those arrangements,
but
ground
i nunael objected on the
wine
ronton over branch tracka. rtoadbeda which, temporary In their nature, might
'liiit ho might lie held until after Frl aa well m Irrhlges wett washed uvy well In the years of our prosperity have
In
lmll
tho
hla
ihrrriiy
Us.
forfeltlnK
iilotig the Dig and Mttlo Mlamu riven. boon dliplnced by wiser provision.
Commodoro McOowan Tho dntmtge to hlghwaya la also tho With
aiti.
ndctiinte reventto secured, but
! rtinauited and he agreed not greatest
.is
over known. Including thor- not until then, wo enn enter upon surh
- tiin rliilm until the itntc case
oughfare bridge. Tho mauufactorlea chnnges In our finnnclnl lnws oh will,
iwniru. ii iiiimin lintij along the Mill creek valley will bo while Insuring safety and volume i our
P'H
II
rt '
inttlAMI Will
uiKn
crippled for ttonw time, nnd those In- monoy. no longer lmpoc upon tin ,ov-- !
' mvino Una Already, through
ktrgMt concern In thti
eminent tho necoeslty of mulntalnltig
' r turned to the First Natron- clude tho
c'.ty. The Ohio river hius to largo n gold reserve, with Its ultond- thin
of
llfCO of the ?5000 which he U done no datungo the jwst week. The nt and Inevltnblo temptation to spent- U
a g. with taking unlawfully nnd flood WM llmlteil to a few trlbtttarloa latlon. Most of our llnnnclnl laws are
that tho bank may withdraw here and ftoubh of the city, nnd In that tho outgrowth of cxperlenro and trial,
rt
Mi ,1'ff. a prooradlttK which la per- - territory the record wete nil beaten. and should not be amended without In u Ur the lawa
tbia atate.
Tho damage here nttd within h radius vestlgatlon nnd demonstration of the
on Ma way liaek from Chicago
i.
of 100 unlet of thlH Is now estimated wisdom at tho proposed changes, Wc
r.o relntml to Detective lliohards
In tho mllllona.
lite extent of the must be ttolli "sure we are right' nnd
.i .intatanccti whUh Ird up to hla louse oould not be loomed nt the tlmo "make haste slowly." If, therefore,
'a t a.' lie wld thai threa yoara ngo because the wlrea wore down and roll'
to create a rommlaslnn to take
a !i'i , u tionrd the Nopalc Iff' rlerk nb- way communication waa cut off.
under early consideration the revision
mi. ii wuh nearly StO.OO.O Corwltre'a
of our connge, iMtiklng nnd currency
who waa on hla hood,
r.i'h'r
lturlliiiiitki' Hlim'k.
laws, and giro tliein that exhaustive,
uuiln rood the fliiMMint, na tlw clerk
govCity of Mexico. March 8.-- The
careful
and dlaimaslouate examination
.. .t
Itver ernment meteorological bureaus has
ti relative of the family.
Importance demands, I shall
their
that
lii
then Corwlno haa been etHlear-"- i rdvlrea or tlte (ullllltiteut of Prof. Jtwn cordially concur In such action.
in
to pay back the hiwmhm, ami In Comtraraa' prediction tlutt the
e
The question of International bimet.liiinjr
he took twine of tlte govern-nuwould be felt Saturday, there allism wtll have early and earnest at(nude. When he heard that the having been
shocks In Aeapulco, Vera tention. It will be my constant
py Invnectnr had arrived he know tliat Cruz, Oaxtca,
with
Orliaba nnd Cordabo at
to secure tt by
ill.- .it ruge would
be found, nnd 7:30 In the evening. Tho weather I tho other great cammeroial powers of
rmhrr than to face the ordeal he left uoiMuitlly warm, which Is Itelloved to the world.
h'uMoii awl oahltiK
the check, he the sign of mont shocks.
Itconomy Is demanded In every
ror Crlppla Creok.
a
Invnetlgetlnn Into the- - ran so of tho branch of tho government at nil Union,
awful lire in the San Amaru and Han but especially In periods like tho presunit Walllne Nluk.
Pmncleeo mines allows that a miner ent of depression In business and disCiiK iMiaU, 0 March 7. Scott Jneli-u- n throw tho wick of hie tamp uoar norno tress among the people.
The evcrot
and Aloiwo WnllliiK. who are now dry timbering. Fully 100 men perish- economy must be oheerrtd In all public
In Jhii at Alexandria, Ky., awaiting ed, nud probably more, ot whom there expenditures, and oxtravnganre stopped
their rxtxHttlon Sntttrday, March 30, for is no roeord. The bodies of tho miners wherever It Is found, and prevented
the murder of Poor! Hryan. nro both on hftlng brought up from tho mines wherever In the future it may bo de-- .
I
Hli k mil required the attendnnco of n wore expo
for no mo hour to tho veloped.
Tho country I clearly opposed to any
phytttrlan Siiturday nnd yeetwilny. heat ot tho sun boforo they oould bo
I he mother
of lxth of the oondemnod burled, ami It U feated an epidemic neodleaa additions to tho suhjecta of Internal taxation, nnd la committed by Ita
ntfii are with them, ami wilt retntttn may break out.
No tieo of Harold Itlmor has bean latest popular utterance to tho systom
with thom until tho day af their oxo-- o
it Ion. 'Hie ojodltlMi of neither of tho found.
Detectives an at work In all ot tariff taxation. There can be no
either, about the
mnrderew la aorloui, nnd their aymp-ton- dlrocUonu, and aoma arrests hare been misunderstanding,
principle upon which this tariff taxa'if Rrip ato uttrlbutod to the bad muds.
M)tlljtkn of the Jail.
tion shall be levied. Nothing haa ever
been made plainer at n general election
tiov Ilradloy hwi Itutied anient for
Dnnmaril lijr IIIkIi Wutt-r- .
8. A special than that the controlling principle In
Memphis, Tenn.,
tr p to be rveeut nt the ItnttKlng.
' WallltiK yraterday addreaeed anoUier from Illrmlnghaut, March
Ala., says: Reports the raising of revenue from dtitlea on
1. tor to liov. IlniUley apiwallng for
from over the slate show that Satur- Imports, Ita zealous care for American
ctetueiiey on the grouad Umt day's tremendous rainfall waa far more Interests and American labor. The peohe had no motive, like 8.ott Jackaon, destructive than at llrst supposed. At ple have declared that such legislation
tin I AU'ti nt Dfii tillltk tt iiiinilisH 9 should 1m had na will give ample proIn Kftiitig I'earl Hryan out of the wny. Iaesv
ut
ut
inHtillo
ISveiy tffoft aitlb4 la Iwlng made to stares and dwelllngM wero wrecked and tection and encouragement to the InImvc the Hentenee of WalMtiK eomniut-e- l the cotton factories heavily damaged. dustries and the development ot our
to life Imprisonment, but It le l
At tfettna the low from high water country. It Is, therefore, earnestly
llevwl he will hang with Jaekaon.
flooding factories and washing out rail- lioneti and expected that congress will
Ilev. Mr. I.ee, who haa rwmtly
road la aWo quite large, and In the In- at the earliest practical moment enact
ctMi)lrwwely In alleged eoafea-Miniterior liundredH of bridge haro been revenue legislation that shall be fair,
of the two men. yeetenley heM swept away nnd terrible havoc wrought reasonable, esttservatlve and Just, and
leiigloua hwrvleoa In the Jail for them. to farm work and small grain crop on. which, while supplying sutUrletit revenue tar public purposes, will still be
tailing severe toes to the farmer,
signally beneficial and helpful to every
A I'rsnkjr I'sllvnl,
section nnd every enterprise ot the peoiwtor tto patient) l don't wish to
Kaoli Una I Hut (Uimrli.
'tn. ' you. ir you nave no otujee- Ned
of n girl Is sho, ple.
sort
hat
lniil.l Ilka ta Mil In a annuls any way F
One or the lessons taught by the late
it . .
olecMon, whloh nil ean rejalee In, Is that
Man ullvo, haven't
Harry
you
aii nanii i( von
t
nv militant in murdering re, lived long enough to know that It Ii the citizens af the United States are
liiiponlblo toolaiilfy any living tflrl? both
and
.'ur aocemplloM.
not easily swerved from the
pespls,
DmiiIi.
N'Mlurul
Dint h
iwtlt of iHttrlotUtn and honor. This Is
Win !jiiiuuri' Will,
in.'Uco. Cal., March H. It waa
l.eroy, N. Y.. March S. It la probable In entire aeeard with the genius of our
Saturday night that J. M.
millionaire, who died the will of the late Win. tampeon. by Institution, and but emphasizes the
which he left the bulk of his estate, advantage of Inculoatlng the love for
i week under peculiar clrettm-ha- d
Immunity
order lit the
been MlMued traoea of valued at 11,060,000, to Yale college, will law and granted to future.
none who violate
Lb contested. At tlte lime nt his death should bt
ii. aciu oeing raunu in nu stom-- t
It was supposed tlstt the only relatives the lawa, whether Individuals, corpor.ii. a the Interior of the mouth was
ation or communities; and as the
Swore distant cousins lu llnglaod. Howby
though
Yesterday
arid.
ir.
Imposes upon the president
ever,
are
there
of
a
number
second
and
v'' I'snied In enbalmlng tlte re-- i
both tts own execution ami
duty
the
if
living
In
third
Mecousins
IlatsvU
and
Mr Oakley that the under-- .
f the kiatuti- - enacted In pursuance ot
p I reported
who.
dina
oiitetnplato
con-strong
a
iim'1
r.,'i
solu'lun
i
1 shall eiidi.uur care
lu
j !.itijadd There is no Meiting the validity of the will
fui i to rarry Hum Into cffc.t
Tho
Mr Oakley died a natural IV m oifljojiKKl oqi
d ; tt
ot the party now restored
upij
wiiiiti
duiih
i linncc, O , tho other dy,
ArrNawwuentti Imve
traiuf-- r nil the Park

1

n

to power has been In the past that of
"opposition lo alt combination of capital orpanlicd into trust cr otherwise to
control arbitrarily tho condition of
trade among our cltUeni," and It has
supported "surh legislation as would
prevent tho execution of alt schemes to
opprcts tho pcoplo by undue charges on
their supplies, or by unjtiat rnto for
tho transportation of their products to
market." This purpose will lie steadily
pursued, both by the enforcement ot
the law now In existence and the recommendation and support of such now
statutes n may be necessary to carry
It Into effect.
It has been the policy of tlte I'nlted
Hinted since the foundation of the government to cultivate relations ot prneo
nnd amity with all the natlou ot the
world, and this accords with my conV
have
ception ot our duty now.
eherlihed Hie jvoltcy of
with the affairs of foreign govern men
wisely Inaugurated by Washington,
keeping mrsetres free from entanglement, lther a allies or foes, content
lo leave undisturbed with them the set
tlement ot their own domestic concerns.
It will tie our aim to pursue a firm anil
dtgntllpd foreign policy which shall be
of our naJust, Impartial,
tional honor and always Insisting tiHm
the enforcement ot the law till rights ot
Our
American cliltctw everywhere.
diplomacy should seek nothing more,
and accept nothing leas than Is due us.
We want no wars of conqueat; we must
avoid the temptation of territorial aggression. War should never be entered
upon until overy agency of pence has
failed; eace la preferable to war In allium every contingency.
It has been the uniform practice ot
oarh president to avoid, aa far as

In conclusion. I enngratuinto tho
country Uxm the fralcrnnl spirit ot tho
peoplo and the mnnlfoetltntlon of goodwill overywhsre so npimrent. The recent election not only most fortunately
demonstrated the obliteration at sectional or geographical lines, but to some
extent also tho prejudice which for
years have distracted our council nnd
marred our true greattteaa as a nation.
The triumph of tho people, whose verdict Is carried Into effect
is not
the triumph of one section, nor wholly
ot one party, but ot nil section and all
the jieople. The north and south no
longer divide on the old lines, but upon
principles and policies; ami In this fact
surely every lover ot the country can
find cause for true felicitation.
Itt us rejoice and cultivate this
spirit; It Is ennobling, and will bo
both a gain and bleating to our beloved country. It will be my constant
aim to do nothing and permit nothing
to be done Umt will arrest or disturb
this growing aentlment ot unity and
this revival af esteem
and alllllation which now animate so
many thousands In bath old antagonistic section, but 1 ahalt cheerfully
do everything possible to promote and
Increase It.
The Vnry III mi.
Iet mo again repeat the words of the
oath admlultsered by the chief Justice,
The oratrlx grew Itnputmloned. "Stteh
I
spheres
which, In thel" re peel re
so far an Institution," she arlod, "we must
appueauie, i wottitt nave an myooun either mend or end." The woman'
trymen obeorve: "I will faithfully exe- IKilltleal eooklng league exthaugud
"i"" and will, to the beat ot glanaea. "Hud. at emira," thoy reUnited
my ability, preserve, protect and de- marked, dotWvtly. one to another.
fend the constitution
of the I'nlted "MeudT Huh! The vary Ideal'" DeStales "
troit Journal.
This la the obligation I have reverentially taken before the
most
.lull Ho.
Mull To kctp It will lie my purjRwe.
Mamie Is Kthel going to the blow
in v lotistant prayer and 1 ihati luttfl
UnHy rely upun the forchearati' o and
fresh supply ot powder Adam a Free
sa!fan.e of all tho pcoplo in the
I
ibargo ot my solemn responsibility,
man

In

Literary lEterll-

e-

Mnrnlltjr mill t'linniierrlitl

iRGBS,
l.oir la
limine,

The French presi I probably tho
highest In literary excellence nnd tho
lowest In morality and eoiiiiner.ini
honor of any nation of the world, anya
the Chnulauquan. In title respect it re
flecta tlte character ot the iteoplc. nr
tittle but lacking In depth, caring morn
ror tho rorm than for the substance
Naturally color printing has Iwett carried (o a higher degree of perfection lit
tiiatt any other city, mo repro
dtiettons ot her famous painting nud
the colored engravings In the nrt sup
plemenu af leading newspaper, ain-l- t
aa the Figaro, being unrlvnlwl. A a far
aa news goes, the French do not
for It. and. there being scarcely any itc
mand. there Is very little supply of
what would be called newspaper In
America. The hulk of the contents of
the French pre U articles written In
mo
the finest and Hlttico xtyle on
trivial subject not niTCftsarlly having
the remoiw relation to any occurrence of the da
These are coudened
lll'ior-lall- y
Into the brlefeit p.iiagraphs
the French pri-has had lc to
do with national
development tlmn
that of either Itnaland or America It
has always been in a condition of tutelage, tindor the eye of the government
for the time being, forced to adopt IU
views or be Riippreiscd, and ttometlmcrt
subsidised nnd bribed to flatter tho
IHiwert that were while It lulled tho
conscience t)r the people Into n feeling
of false contentment. Though not now
imlil regular bribes by the administration af the government, a In the daya
of the second empire, there Is no doubt
that n good den! af tho secret aervicn
money finds Its way Into the linnda ot
Journalists favorable to the party In
powor In the mtnlitry and some of It
occasionally into the hands ot opponents lu nn endeavor ta httvo them mitigate their attacks. Thus the French
prets lma never had a chance to grow
with n sturdy. Independent growth. It
ia still In Its childhood nnd. In spite of
the telegraph and railway has scan cly
reached the development of Auierlmu
Journalism ot 100 years ngo.
a

HOW ORIZZLY RATS PEANUTO.

lljituiutrri
tlir Ilitir'a Aintrrnt l'miiliin.

Anil Niiiiip C.tiiuiitMiU

Ipj- -

on

From Hie New York Sun: A man
who stood lu front nf the bear pit at
the menagerie In Central Park wn
greatly Interested In observing Just
s
how the big grlxxly boar took the
thnt one of the visitors wn handing him. The bear stood up at nn
angle at about forty-liv- e
dugrccH. hind
fret on the Hoar of the pit, ono foro
foot rotting an the stone ledge lu
which the bant ot tho cngo arc Imbedded, the other extended through tho
bars to take tho peanuts. Ho did not
clutch them under his claws nnd then
turn the claws Inward upon tho ball of
his foot, hut when ho reached out
through the bar he spread his clnwa
apart sideways, aa ono might spread
the lingers of hi hntid apart.
The
visitor would place n peanut between
two of the claw, and then the bear
would close the claws together, as ono
would dote the fingers or hi outstretched hand. He would hold tho
IMinnut between two claws lu tho sntuo
tnnuner that man sometime holds a
cigar between two lingers. Holding It
thus the bear would carry the peanut
to hi mouth; then thrusting hla pnw
out between the bam again he would
open Us elaw out tideway as bpfore,
waiting ror another.
"I suppOfe It mint be nn acquired
taste," said a tolemn-fncbyntnnder.
referring ta the benr't fondues
ror
peanuts,
"I don't know," said another man.
"I'm not so sure hut what thoro are
some plnuos where grizzlies live that
peanuts grow."
"That may be." Held tho solomn-rnrc- d
man, "but I'm sure there' no plaeo
where thoy grow baked."
pen-nut-

inn Niicsrt I'oiiini.
dispatch to tho flan
Prnnnjaco Chronicle says: Ono or tho
largtst nugget or pure gold ot which
record ha been made that waa ever
found In either North or South America Is now In the office of Carter. How-le- y
& Co.. In Wall streot district.
It
wna found lu a placer initio In Dutch
(liiliuin. on tho north const af South
America, In November. It Is In tho
sbnpo of an Irregular, honeycombed
triangular plato about ten Inches long
on the base line by six nttd one-haInches thick. It weighs 16.06 lb, troy,
nnd stems to bo pure enough to sell tor
fiO an otineo, or $8,7M.OO for the wholu
maw. The original owner, Mr. II. F.
de Freltas. a citizen or Paramaribo,
who a year ago staked a claim an a
sandbar In Commewljiie river, a branch
or the Sammacca. a new district
It
was there that the nugget was dug
out last month. According to record,
the nugget I the largest but two of
pure tjohl ever found In the Americas,
e
although
Spanish minora may
have found larger ones. Tho largest on
record came from Cabarrus county.
N. C, In 1810. It weighed .17 pounds
troy. Next te that was n mas dug up
near tleorgetawn, Cal.. In ISM. It
weighed 17 pound, and wa
puru
enough to bo worth 94.000.
A

A Now York

lt

old-tim-

I'rii.lljr for KiMitlmlt.
bill haa been Introduced In tho
North Dakota legislative assembly declaring It a mlsdamaanar for any person to engage In a game ot football,
anil providing flue of f 10 to $60 for
Infraction ot the law. Wx.
A

lloHiir fur Dr. lUhrlug
Th
lullau government hat bestowed on Dr Ilehrlng the honor of
11 rand 1
or'on of tho frown ot Italy, lu
recognition of his dls
try uf the
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By selling all Winter 'Goods at sacrifice
prices is whatwb are doing these cold dafs.

Two Months Yet Of
Cold Weather,
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But we are compelled to sacriiice profits
on Winter Stock to make room for Spring
Goods. Don't bo 'drags" in the procession.
Come early and take advantage of some of
the Bargains w are offering in all kind of
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Bay, Grain, Soed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in the City.
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pension agent at Detroit.
Wird Hewncr died yesterday, lb
Come routine business wnii transacted
n't ,uiivivrary of lb t"th of her
mi lumbun I flu wm ') yeste f before the attto wtnt Into executive
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colon.

Mr. Rlklna (I Up.) of Wmi Virginia
her had been sinking stesd-i- .
'j Heturusy n n. and during presented u lone memorial from th.
preceding her legislative aseciirbly of New Mexico,
tit f.xtr hour
li.nl
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ir., i ucbed ntii' Mr. Carter (Rep.) of Mnt.tana a
of hi
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government management of the t'nlon
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'
Uy i. rnlnn wrr aflitliTrHl Pm iflf rallrouil.
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resolution of ihe New York chamber
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the lileii of troitlim
t
Uliira Itlulr ltr.rtf.l lljliiR
u i he (.hii.li and ci.noludod to do
4
Heranton, la., March S. Jamea lllalr
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:i" i ini work Indoor,
Ii.ill.l kill c iiirt for the better la dying at hla home In the city, lie la
0fl yeara of age, mid one of the wenltlil-ea- t
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h'.ur
vr rr th.- - . im'limlon of hU work In
man In Uili resin n. Ha Ih x heavy
I bill point KltxAlmmona
h
don atoutiholder tn the Iacknwnnna rail
l
it. tjlovea and went nt It with way nnd the l.ncknwiuitin. Iron nnd
h' , ,u .1:1 anuginlrt and then he Steel eoiiiMiny, prealdent of the Scran
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k n IIo'Imt for three round and ton Saving bank and
.. . v t r am many itHire.
Tlie work the nickaou ManufarturliiK company.
. r. luat and at the oonclualoii
Hi waa one of t ho moat uetlve promoHIIHOIIUee-- 1
that Ii" AilX ter of the live weatem rnllwiya alnre
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prevented a bloody encounter between
a nK f
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armed deputlca Sunday nlKht. A fow
thn Omaha. nllleleJa recalveil
Information to tha effect ttiat an at-- ,
tmpt wwild be nuule to hold iip the
in.ilirth limited near Hawthorne. A
'"aTaTNt and mall ear waa filled wJth
"tonn atxrilail the
Rf
Pl
awU and no oonlllrt oc-- .
ciirittd. It 1 tinilenrtood Uiat one of
t ho
Kant lrnlhell the o rial wKh
thn antlre plana) whMi the robber
uloptad.
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Maron, (in., Mnrcli 0. Orlando IC.
'i rK would Imve lieen Juelllieil in Inu.a ahot and killed hlmaelf at hla
H tiB
from tli" iioluc that inuie to homn here yeetertlay, for reaaona
He came to fleorgla forty year
.r n li ir.'i..l the yard nt the
n! of .
if h that a
irart wen ko from L'otttiectlent, ami haa tieen
e
,
III i" tmevted with the J. V. Hnrke print-I- r
n
in'il:
i
' it' ut
ni k
v iiouee alnee that lime. Mr. Dana
that bail l en
i
I'.ill. It wan mils ili-- ' wn a member of the aame family
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v.bii h Include Hlehard Henry Dana,
in. .tin
Jim and Joe h.,w
i.uliijie.l :u a frlendlv Kinil"- or rtmilea A. Dana and other dlatlhtilah
t
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Jim Ha hitvlnc ''rf'ii In. k p.l men.
..:i". aii'l Wtir takltlK the iiii.hI
U
eat t tl.
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llll'DUirjIu (!unl
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It vaa t.N no
Oklahoma City, Ok., March 0.- -T. W.
I'm III ' !: phi' an I tin IhI- - i: kelherger (Dad), one of Dave Payue'i
.v
inn.) vt.iiphltiK the game for (irlKliwI lwomera, died here yeaterday
in ten niniiitm were only too It. the Till year of hla axe. lln dleil at
- c.iiMmh im wit hl.t JHBh, having had it tnceaaanlly for
hunt a
"pirtitl
l.oweMr. nnd pln).d i hi i teen
and though every known
o teemed ri roedy waa applM, It waa lmoeaHiU
..i..i,
i Mm u t moi t
t all tlniea lueuthinic iaa
He , gUll, t, n reduced him from
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n the haa l tall court fo- - i.Ner an ,,f nearly WO pounda to lean than 100.
and then Vhlt rilllid 1. tin lo
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lymjc It .i on the
lli.trl Itunirit.
f 1, m t liox. A usual, Jeffrie wa
Wno Olo, Cnl., March 9. The hi ho
' thht. ii n 'I J'm wut at him like a trl at UMleo waa burned Sunday id h lit.
TV
wind. hl'liiiK him all uv.t the It waa unoccupied, and coat ISO.00O a
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P
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K an.i tut.iiK .ame next, ami rw
P
ro!IBHWrth plant for WlllMg and
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i ,
ti a woi.'i.. moiiKnt ihi in. mar. ln- - mmil, ,
.lrie nractlced In Ohl
k.t)!h!t.i! ti'ltan all ovei again aao nnd Kanaaa City.
i
an tone throuah In mil' h the
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ve Ihut Cor- manner
lufoie.
Tim Itounlfit l.ntlr,
i.ote.i.l of a .itiK aff r JeffrliM, kept
Is n popular name clven to a
Thin
k ii 1. tuun "in n k alter mm, aiiih
plant In Cntlfornln. namely; Vonogfun
i,:..ln Jerri a rurhe.l and ma4e nuauiouln.
It It an annual and non- fToi'-- . '" land, but
rather rare, belair found ch of
nt once ildared
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tude nnd longitude
of the targe town
of 0 a I n b r 1 dge.
waa Juat
which
n alio
rearhlnic
when It waa In order nnd(Ulte proper for It tn beoorae
a elty. la not given.
It wna In the Umpire atnte. not on the
Hudion, Mohawk, Niagara, or any
Impnrtanee to
other river of enim-ien- t
Indlento It location, though It had a
number of minor atream that turned
tlio wheels or lie manufacltirlea.
The
reader will have to take It for granted
that It exiated aomrwuere In the Imperial atate, and It would be uealeee
to look for It on the map.
Onlnbrldge wna large enough and
prngremlve enough to have an excellent high aehonl, In which were taught
Creek and Latin for thoae who were
going to college, and Prench, German,
geometry and Ktigllah for thoae who
were not It wna big enough alao to
liare a bank with a rapltal of a quarter
of a million, whereof General Ixiamml
nalnhrhlge waa the prealdent . aa well
aa the rleheet and
n
man of
).
the large town juat budding Into
Tlieao two Inetllutlona are the
only onea that need be mentioned.
November generally give tie it mild
emmon before the anowa eoine, and
January or February often hrlnga a
oft eeaaon before the Mower pick
their way out of the wet aolt, which
might lie railed the Aboriginal Rummer! and It waa In aneh a aoaaon, from
the twentieth to the end of the latter
e
mouth, that the II rat claaa of the
high "hoot gathered on the
lawn bceldii ,u building to take tholr
luncheon and rnjny an ntmoaphero
whlph wna more like June than any
month of winter.
It waa the twenty-flra- t
of the month,
and the young ladle and young gentlemen wore Itttenaely engaged In the
dlaciiaelon or a aubject brought before
thrin by Philip lllauker. whose father
waa the teller of the bank, and hla full
name waa George V. lllauker; and If
lila middle name waa a mystery. It waa
lolvod tlio next day at take Waah-IngtoThe teller wlahml tn be n
much bigger nt'in than he wna, and
looked lor mil to the time when he
ihould bo preeldeut of the nalnhrldgo
bank. The aheet of water on hla own
laud waa amall, but very pretty, anil
he thought of calling It, whin It came
to need n tinmo, !ake lllauker; hut
hla wife objected, anil he compromised
by ulvlug It hla in lit (f lo name, rather
than that of tlio imtrlnt hem who haa
beun revered and honored na the l'atlt- r of hla country.
Mr. Ilhinher had derided to nhrlaton
Hie l.tko nnd hnlat the Amerlcnn Hag
tn a polo erected for the purpoio on
iho bordor of tlic lake nearest to hla
liniiao
on Waahlngton'a
hlrththiy,
Ihotigh It would have atilled him hotter to have the ceremony on hi own
antnl tiny. A nothing could be done
u
in the United 8 tale without tin
and the singing of an odn, he Invited the preeldeut of the hank to
tnnke the nralarlt-a- l
effort, and thn
first class of the high school to mg
(he ode, which had been written by
the principal of that Institution. A
rallallon wa to lie served on the
to which the scholars were Invited and aonie at tho magnate of the
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Thl celebration waa the aubject of
the eon versa! Ion on the arhoolhouao
lawn. "America," the ode, and the
"Star Npanrled Ilenuer" hail been rehearsed. The artillery company of
(lalnhrldgo were to tie present and lire
tiff all tholr cannon at ones at tho moment when tho new "Old Olnry." purchased hy the teller, was Hung looae
lo the brease. Then the national anthem wna to follow, and the ode In
font'lusltm.
"What do you think!" exclaimed
l.ucy Archer. "ConrAd and Olgn Illun-Hel- d
are nut to be with tie!"
"Do you moan to aay, Luke, that
I hoy
will not bo present?" demanded
I'haobo llhuiker, the tollor's daughter.
And tho two who were to be nlMout
wore the aim and daughter of the cash-
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Hit srw that reserved for th diplomatic
Itetaitte llMflHg the 1mm rrrpk, were thronged with curious
llmirt t'reeeillng Her
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"That la what I mean to aay. ami I
have the Information from Olga herself," added Lury. "They have always lei I tho alnglug. mid Conrad Is
about the only fellow that can alng
bass."
The statement of Liiey Archer had
rreated a sensation anil something like
a ianle among the pupils. It had
promised tn be a great occasion fur
them, and their holies apiieared to bo
suddenly blighted. Conrad and Olga
Uken
'
nveallon
" were seated apart from th. others.
and anyone who looked Into their faeea
would have seen only a picture qt
despair In each, though taili of them
were ordinarily bright and cheerful.
They were the heat scholar In the
school, aa thoy were the leaders of the
porta and amusements nt both sexes.
wow they looked as though they had
not a single frleud In the whole vrld.
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Head he gits a drink; tails be den't were honored In the name of th town,
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ilu. Ill rurntly.
was severe In hi
Judgments. The
Tli Juncbus't Trlt.
Irntei4 VI oh lilt Prlunr
a Herman who had modified
Ok. Mai.h t MttertfT P. M.
Teaeker (live m tke ttatat of setst eashlor,
his name so that Americans could pro
r luwi
miiiv. haa arrived quadnipeU A
TewMliy
MOiee it, was aa educated man and a
4og.
li hi
I'r.if. J. V. ISA- i i
taiMieUN of the highest order, and hla
"MsntloM aaoihar."
h ti
rr. .'.. I In Waco,
wife was but enual a. an artist. He
"A JM bug."
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", J use bug has six Use "
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he nevor got nlong very well with Oen-era- !
(lalnhrldgo. Homo or thorn snld
the magnate wna Jealous ot him because he had been mentioned In tho
beginning na the president of the bank
by soma ot tho wisest men In tho

town.

One day ho rerartel to the president
that n box containing ten riouannd
dollar in gold wna missing and must
have been stolon from the vault. Of
cotirao this discovery created a tremendous excitement nt tho meeting of tho
directum called to receive tho announcement. Without tracltiR the mnt-te- r
through nil Its datnl!, n deteotlvo
was sent for, and he nueattouetl overy-lwd- y
about tho premises, from the
president down to tho Jsnllor. who
wss alro the watchman. At tho meeting ot tho board to hear his report
he declared hla belief In the moat positive manner t! at the robbery waa committed either by the teller or the cashier.

further Inquiry In' retard to the two
ofnrlnla proved that the cashier had
spent his evenings, sometimes ttll a
late hour, at the bank, for a week
the discovery that the box was
mUalng. The teller always went hums
aa aoon aa he had balanced hla rash,
and not a suspicious et ret i instance
IMilnted
at him. Mr. tiinofleld was
called before the director and questioned by all ot them, Including the
moel expert lawyer tn the place, who
attempted to browbeat the cashier Into
making a cnnfnsston; but he was aa
ns he had always been.
He admitted that he had spent bis
evenings for a weelt at the bank to Investigate H discrepancy In the teller's
accounts; and pointed It out very precisely to the board In the books. His
brother, who was a farmer In the
country, hml called twice for him nt
the request of Mrs. lllunfleld. The de
tective was present, and used all his
efforts tp nmko the cushler contradict
himself, but Mr. llltmllelil imewered
every question promptly anil looked
everyone who spoke to him squaroly In
the face.
The roan It was that the caahler waa
arreated mid committed to the county
Jail: nnd thin waa only the night be
fore the meeting of the scholars on the
lawn of tho school. Most of the solid
men of the town refused to believe that
the cashier wss guilty, and the teller
waa not even suspected by anyone. The
wife nnd the children of tho accused
wore In the greatest il 1st teas, as may
well be Hupposed.
In the evening of
hla committal. Mr. lllunfleld hnil written a long ami most affectionate letter
to them, affirming hla Innocence In the
strongest term. He advised that his
sou and daughter should continue their
studies nt school, and for this reason
only thoy wore there; hut thoy could
nut eugtino In n frolic nt such n tlmo.
lie-fo- re

"I think we might as well give up
the singing, nud let tho band perform
all tho music," snld l.ucy Arthur, who
appeared to be very greatly illsnp- IKilntod.

"Hut I'hooho wtys tho prtigrnminoa
nro all printed, nnd that Mr. line's
otto la upon It," replied Kitty Owens.
"It we don't sing, It will spoil the

perhaps they can lie Induced to change
tholr minds," ndded Mr. Uno, na he
saw tho son nnd daughter of tho onahler
seated by themselves away from the
others.
Ho ant down In front at thorn, and
took tho right hand of each. Ho expressed hla sympathy In the tender-ea- t
and most ntfectlonnto terms, nud
He
both ot thein burst Into tears.
begged them nut to despair, nnd hoped
nnd believed tholr fnthsr would com
out of the ordeal without tho smell ot
fire upon him.
Then he spoke nt the celebration, ot
the preparations that had been mntlo
for It, and tho disappointment nt tho
class and tha people If tho Music wna
not given na printed on the programme.
They had a duet In the ode. nud It was
not possible to have It without them.
He prevailed In the end. and the principal announced that the music would
alt be sung, to the great Joy ot the
scholars.
Waahlngton'a birthday proved to he
another delightful ntmiiglnal summer
day In February, at leaat In the morning, though It did not lat quite all
day. The scholar of the nigh school
dined at home and were on the lawn
In readiness to take tho barges that
were to convey them to "fairyland,"
as Mr. Ulanker had presumptuously
named his place, at two o'clock In the
afternoon. The lake was very pretty,
with a small .forest on the farther side
ot It, but there was little else to remind one ot the stories read In childhood.
"la everything ready out at your
house for the great time, Phil?" asked
Lucy Archer, as a considerable group
gathered around the toller's son,
"Mvorythlng Is ready, I nit when my
father got homo rather late yesterday
afternoon he found that tho (Ingstaft
man had promised to set ip hnil not
been done," replied Phil. "Ho had to
work till near midnight to sot it up
himself. Mother, Phoebe and I had to
help him to stand It up In the hole dug
for It about ten In tho ovenlng. Then
he sent us nil to lied In order to lie
y
ready for It
and filled up the
hole himself."
"You had n hard time of It," added
Lucy.
"I should think Mr. Ulanker
could have found men enough to do the
work."
"A man was engaged to do It yesterday afternoon, hut ho did not enmo aa
he had promised," ndded Phil. "Hut
here nre the Imrgoa. The fare Is halt a
dollar out and hack."
Tho scholars formed a merry party,
and tho girl begun lo slug aa soon its
they woro sen tod and kept It up till
they nrrlved at "Fairyland." Thoy
were more Inclined to row In the two
boats on tho hike tlinn to do anything
else. Hy
o'clock the hour appointed for cio exorcises thoro wna
qttlio a large collection of people gathe
ered on tho premises. Oenornl
enmo In his carriage preolaoly
nt the tlmo ami waa received with tho
moat dlstliiRUlahoil consideration hy
thn toller and cliooro.l by tho urowd In
general.
i'-'.-

(lain-bridg-

Tlie Mrmuise

ilM.r,
"U'oll?"

ho demanded, alooplty.
I've got an Important mosiHiRo for
yo.i," replied tho tiolinoy.
The guost wna up In nu Instant,
opeuod the door nud received from the
Ho tore It open
boy it large envolopo.
hastily, nnd Inaltlc found n slip of pa- pur on which was written In lnrgn
lettora: "Why don't you get up?" Ho
'

u.

Ooldou

Days.

Tlie Mml IMnlciill,

Cliiufe

self-estee-

eon-nplm-

Kuntcli'lit,

traveling mau who put up for the
night nt the lending hotel In it smiill
totttn left very imrtleular Ingtruotlonn
retiring tn he cnllod In tlmo
liofor
for an oarly train.
Itnrly In the morning tho guest wax
dl.turbed by a lively tattoo upon tho
A

fat up.

whole nffnlr."
"Hut we can't alug without Conrad
and Olgn," porslatod l.ucy. .
"We can go through the form, Luke,"
urged Kitty,
"Whafa all thla row about, l.ucy?"
damatided I'hlllp Ulanker, who rame
vrllli his sister to where tho girls were
ted. They had heard the disagree
able news u moment before.
"We can't sing
Phil,"
replied l.ucy.
"Can t slug:
exclaimed the tetltr'a
sou, with a savage frown on his fnco.
"Whafa the reason we can't?
1'hlllp's bump at
waa
qtlttu as fully developed ns that nt his
father, and he considered himself the
most Important fellow In the first class
of tho high school, though ho certainly
was far from holng the best scholar. He
had n lordly wty with him. and wna
Impatient of control or contrndlotlon.
"Con rut! ami 'Olga nro not going to
the toIohrnUt'U," replied Lucy.
"What' the rcnaon they nre not?"
naked Philip ungrlly. "la this n
to spoil the celebration?"
"You know the rooaon na well na tho
rest of ua, Phil. I urn worry thoy can't
go, hut I run lumlly hhimo ttism for It,"
anawored tho nmlnhle Lucy.
"You would not want to go, Phil
lllanlter. It your father was shut up In
tho oounty Jail," Interposed Hun Itsr-rofellow with big fists;
a
nnd porlinp both of them untitled him
to bo reaiieeted, for ho would not aland
by and see n won It boy or girl Imposed
upon.
"My father Is not In the county
Jail!" protested Philip, violently.
"I did not say he was, though perhaps ho ought to be," replied Hen,
very Improperly; but "Philip was a
bully, nnd .hi father was one of tho
moat unpopular men In the town on
account of his haughty and overbearing manner.
"If you say that again, there will be
a right!" growled Phil with his list
doubled up for business, though nobody who knew him believed he wouMl
use them.
"It Is jiot neeeesary to say It again,
and I shall not do no. It looks Just
now aa If your father would he the next
cashier ot the bank, Phil, but It la not
worth while to put on any airs yet,"
sultl Don quietly.
"What Is the trouble herer Inquired
tho principal, as he came
Mr.
upon the smt and heard exciting words
aa ha approached.
"Nothing."
wiled Phil, turning
away.
"OsMrad snd Olga lllunleld will not
attend tilt celebration," aald Lucy.
"Will not attend!" exclaimed the
principal. "You cannot do the sing
line without tlii lii. but I i an see the
iy miry for ilmm '
reason, and I am
We "re all wi koi i v for th in ex
niidnl I.my
Phil and I'Ik-- i.
,.i.t
-e Coniitd nnd Olga and
I will

lti.

the general harmony, and the solo wa
applauded as though no ntorm black-ane- d
tho sky.
Suddenly tho wind began tn howl.
nnd n violent squall on mo down upon
tho seone. Most of tho people fled to
tho house and barn, for groat drops nt
rain began to poll them. Tho flagstaff
bent llko n willow rod. Tho Inscrip
tion waa carried Into tho Inko, nnd
then tho polo Itself wont by tho honrd.
It hnd been mortised Into n timber
cross, which was rooted out ot tho
ground, ns n tree displays Its roots In a
hurricane.
Thoso near It saw a box thrown tin
In tho uphettval. Conrad ran (o the
hold In spite ot tho drenching mln. It
was the box ot gold from tho bank'
vault I
Mr. Hhnlter, who had retired from
the rostrum to the plassa at the house,
saw the flagstaff go down and the box
thrown up from the bowels of thn
earth Ilka a demon from the Infernal
reglona to confront him. He fnlntod,
dead away and waa borne to hla chnm- her. The rain was soon over, nud n
great crowd gathered around the. mg-ge- d
hole. Among them wna Oeneral
Galubrldge.
"That Is the box stolen tram the
vault of the bnuk!" exclaimed the p rea
dout. "The teller was the robber, and
not the cashier!"
"That la why Mr. Illttnltar hnd to set
thn flagstaff himself," said lien Harron,,
ns Phil and Phoebe ran Into tho house;
aa thoroughly ovsrwhslmtd ns Conrad
ami Olgn hail been.
The girls hugged and ltlssod Olga,
and tho boy grasped tho hands of
Conrad, nnd their congratulations woro'
na hearty na they wore sincere.
carriage wna taken to tho,
hole. Two strong mon placed tho box
In It, nud tt wna driven to tho lawk,
where It wns deposited in tho mult.
Tho general was n Juat mnn It ho won
haughty and aovero, nnd his cnrrlago
proceodctl nt onto to tho county Jail.
Mr. lllnnfjeld wns promptly rolenHed,
the general declaring that hla Innocence had been made apparent to it
multitude of people by the direct Interposition of Providence. The gonnral'a
carriage conveyed tho cashier to his
homo, and a scene such na need not lie
wtlbed followed. The ling hnd lieen
raised, nnd so hnd tho box ot (ronsuro.
Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hours.

IV YOU 8AY THAT AGAIN.

Tho scholnrs hnd taken their places
at the foot ot tho flagstaff on n plat
form provided (or thorn. Another was
erected tor tho magnates of tho town,
nnd all were sooted. Tho bond pluyod
the national nlrs us nn overture nnd
slid off from thorn Into "America."
whereupon the singers rose and sung
the hymn.
One of the elergymon of the place
then Invoked tho divine blessing, and
tho general was properly announced na
the orator of the occasion In u fulaomo
speech by tho toller of the bank. The
oration was very long and very dry,
and the patience of tho young men nud
maidens of the high school waa sorely
tried by the Infliction. It was quarter
past four when It wit flnUhed, and n
volley of sighs went up from the slug
srs' seatN when the end came. Nothing
could hurry the general In his ills
course, not even the fearfully black
and threatening clouds that wero pll
lug themselves up In the west, and he
could owlt no portion of his account
ot his ancestry from whom the name
of the town waa derived.
As he Mulshed, sharp Hashes ot light
ulug blluded the eyes of Mie uudlenco
nnd deafening iieals ot thunder neorly
atunned them. Mr. Ulanker hastened
the proreedlnga. and the (lag wns run
up by his own hands with n salvo of
artillery. At the same time Phil hoisted
half way up the staff something like
the toieall of a ship on which appeared
the name of the lata In large letters:
"Lake Washington. Named In Honor
of tho Father ot Ilia Country." The
band played the "(Mar Hiwiigled Han- iter," aiul the choir sang It.
Mr. Ulanker then rose on the plat
form, and omitting the speech he
bad Intended to make announced the
ode, written for the occasion by Mr,
Perrlval Ine. the honored principal
of the blah i liool In spite of the tern
pest tlmf wni gathering it wa Himg
with l.m'i ml i ffe t ! the erholni
m.
ourtt'l nu t
i.f l otti
and tl
Olgn - nuld lo rnMly tititt ifubU d in

Otierlcus What do you And lo be the
most dllllctilt things to oompneo?
York
Musician The tmuy. New
lotnnnl.
ALL SOnTS.
About 100 Iron mlnos nro nt present
In operation In the Iike Superior dis-

tricts.
The average ICngllihman llvoa twen
ty years longer In Hugluud than lu
Africa.
Five years' ponal servlludo was thn
sentence Imposed recently on u bleyulo
thief In hlnglnnd.
The highest waterfall In the world
Is Clioloek eusaide, at Yosomltc, Cnl.,
which Is S,MI feet high, or Juat half
a mile.
It will be known as tho "Diamond
Jubilee" ot Queen Victoria. Tho Prince
af Wntos has settled It by using the
phraso In a public apoeeh.
Penn Ynn, N. Y., wna settled hy
PonuaylvntMans and Ynnkoas, nnd lis
natno Is u combination of tho names ot
those two classes ot Hottlorn.
Grout Hrltnln can not Hnd enough
tall mon far the Foot Otmrda, so tho
standard of height has been roducod
half an Inch, to S feet 814 luetics.
The dlfllculty ot reHlMterlug tho tem
perature nt tho bottom ot the ocean Is
due to the fact that at a great depth
the thermometer la crushed by tho
pressure.
Australia had Inst yoar 0,7fi0 mile of
railway open. Tlie cnpltnf oxpeiulod
on them hna been fM7.00Q.0OO; the not
revenue over working oxpenses la S
per eonL
Ile Have you heard mjr new song,
"The Proposal?" She Nowhat hey It
MI will."
It written In? "Uo mlue-or.- "
And now you can transpose K to tho
hey of "A flat "Life.
Jose Uohegaray. Spain's great playwright, Is sixty-fou- r
years old. He Is
nn engineer nnd a mathemntlslan.
Ho
wss ones a minister of state. He has
written fifty-tw- o
plays.
Cernuaehl'a house on the Avenue
In Paris, which the blmetalllat
banker bequeathed with Its contents
to the elty ot Paris aa a museum, has
been thrown open to the public.
While the population of Franco remains nearly stationary, tho consumption ot tobaeeo Inoreasea by leaps and
bounds. During 1800 tho Freneh consumed over 10,000 tans af tobaeeo.
New Haven, Conn., Is soon to have a
society of these whose ancestors came
from (I real Ilrltiu nnd woro entitled
to display eeat armor, arponllug to
the records et the Herald's College la
Marian.
The faculty of the Uplscopal I'nl-v- i
iliy of the South ht rlewatiee, Tenn ,
Ima adopted a rule furblddlng a student
below a rertaln standard gl
t w'l.i falls
H. Uoturship from leroming a member
oi any athletic team,
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wulk up hill to reach lib tfruvo.

CATARRH.

Htpetett Invalid Brought Beck to llealtlr

for
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Hurt man' froa
ehranlo mtturrh ban mn tho menu of

a coi.o in oni: iav.

own:

euor-iiioua-

and UttfultiftM,

TuKo Lainttve llrorno Quinine TnWota, All
DruBiiliin tilniiil the uieuey U II folln loeiro.o

restoring
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great multltudoor
peoplu toliualth.
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n

ovor
Am'tiiim MlmtiUte liver, kklHeyt mid thorn, finui jfratelul pntlonts.
'niofollowln(,'lanpuuj-mei- i
boncK Never aleken, weaken or crlpe. UK'. bo ptibllfthoil.
(

roeontly twelvud from Mary V.
hvcry limn hut u lot of atulT ho uau't Ilartholomow, St FrunoUvllIu, 111.
Fed
Sho anya: "About twulvo ytmrn iifo
wim nllllotetl with fomalo trouble
FOR FIFTY CENTS.
I'liturrh. ) I iloi'torotl with mjv
()rr 4(M,WKI cured. Why not let
phynli'luiM, but hunt felnklllful
ontl
rrcutate or riMiioro your dealre for tobaeco.
until I
lwdfiut. I
Kavri iiioiiey, make liraltb and manhood, ting worw
t are curuulred, MJcond tt.00, all draubUi. roinalnotl lu till iomlltloii about two
yearn, under tho uttomluiico of four
inun who nttunda parties, hhouhl pliyili'laiifi. I ao no notwr iiuring
Imuk
ointo
hla
of
ill
Hilary
half
thU tlmo. Flnully. looking ovor Dr.
Ilartmnn'a fomalo bcot, fouml a cato
Xallii
PITH iomI tnnii pMiwefiiltyirrt.
liku mine uml fonolmleil
il1. r nrat tUr KM nf llr. ICIIli' (llful .Nvrtu oxuntly
would write Dr. llurtmuii for mlvh-o- .
I owo my
I am not sorry I did so.
My
Mont funny atorlex are olthet on an life to Dr. lluitumu uml
IrlHhmau, or it man Juat uiurrlwl.
frlenile nml nolithbore nuver oxiieelod
Hut I thank
In mo uiu well nifulii.
Two bottle of llao't Cure for C'uump(lou
IiihI and Dr. llurtmuii for my iwovory
l ured me of u laid lull? trouble. - Mr. J
I
nui now ablo to nwUt with my hnu- NU'lioU, I'rlneelon, iHd.. iUrrh 110, im.
hohl dutlee. 1 did not Improve an rup
Tho women do tho dnnnlnjf when Idly tie mine 1 Imve read teatlinonlaU
t
luvltntlone to reoeptlone, of, but iiiypu was of auehloiiK eUiml- thoy
uml )my tho fbldlor when they glvu one. lug. nnd, it tlio ilootor fiitiu, vory
mitah eompllfatwl, I oould not exwt
.Ki; TIM TMOUSAMI
II.IkH
I think my recovery
iSk
ctia. Far kantooUM u mphl
. UmH, JU
HX T. HI IXIKM A OO,,
rll.
U u eurprle to ovory one wno Know
me. .My upiMilllo wn m) pwir I could
roollkhnnia la mora roejieotuble now out Mtireoly unythliiKS but I can out
thuu uvor befora.
any and everything now without pnln.
I cannot
ivcommeml your mmumnee
tlilillur. Ill Ortstt Im (lrlip ('urn
AiW Fwl IHneMer. IlkeNMaUua. IJtef u4 KI4eer eumigli.
I
If overy ulrlbted one
(V.IMkCllU,
Tf. would tuke think
lur. M llfiitftfUU. IMIloa Alwl
them, they would nover
to
If a man In hoiiIiiI, iivohl lilm; he regret It, but would pnilne
ovory one it long a thoy lived."
will flnully Kt you Into trouble.
For Dr. Hiirtniun'n latest liook on
JAYA BLEND L'olTwi the 1u1Iiik hraiiil. outurrhal
nddroM Tho I'e-rIluruiotluully hoalwl.
1,2 uml I pound im Drug Maiiufaetnrlng Company.
lmn,i,omo tin-- - AMERICAN COFFEE CO., ('oiuinl)Ui. Ohio. Hunt flee for n abort
Liulvuaton, ColTeo Company, iHraiwh). tlmo.
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Jmvlng
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Waul You.

Trim

Alotn:

AiiH

tltc lbic of tbe &m Aatoato and
IMIway l the puiee to letti
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and cheau land, lltallh ad cltmati
ddr
uiiwrtWHed. For partleutar
K. J. IUhtix, (1. I. A.. Sen AaUmlo, Tean.
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a oim1 think-bno muii like to puah It along.
Mr. Wliulou ' lioolliliin Hymp i
'I'vrrhaii.H mikiae,
a wU
u.iIm. uri Etla. yWMUiqU'.
huinnn
The trouble wltli the
liroblemi le. thero 1 wo eolutlon.
A lmby in n bngiry U

tntiea.r4 "
(trl

.1

ut

lllble IIoiim.
York
city,
tlnTr la prearhlllK
man who
it
im
an
like
K n k I lab ma n.
and
whuae name la Ilev-ii- y
o. Kinneflr.
I'be aubject of hla
lulka le the end of
the world anil, un
like moat nlHrm
lata, hla audience conalit of a larRO
number of both the faithful nnd unfaithful of the beet rtaee In the city.
They are at tree! ml to him beenuee nf
hla enruMtnnan and the lonvlncloR
truth of many of hla utternticea. Theae
lire of a Mir I that yon "can't net away
from. tbouRh misted with noma not
nolle rauvlnrliiK. Hie plan la to ho
from one olty to another preaching
without money and without price. He
want iu point out to the people tho
ruflllment of all the propheelee. nt the
rloee of which the Millennium would
nme. I'nllke Moody, he doe not take
ip u collection.
After the meetltiK
)r. ICInnear nnawera queattona.
"Do not aay I preach the end of tho
world,' aahl he. "that only inakea people latifb. I preach the end of the iiro.
After that we ahall be taken off thli
rontliiont nnd trnuiwrtel to another,
If we are bellevera. If uuliellerera, we
tihnll be killed. The time for till
Dow rloee nt hand. I quote a few, a
very few, of many nuthorltlea. Sir
tllchard Proctor aaya: 'In about 1907-- I
the heat of the aim will be en
Increaatul by the Imiwrt nt a
comet na to ilea troy life iiuiu thla
parth.' Sir J. W. lawaon wrote: M
mitlrlte the destruction of the present stale of tbtna on earth by
from tho
teuohltiHH of
nclauro.' Moody declnrea the chiireh
cold nnd formal. May nod wako ua
up! And I know of no belter wny to
do It tlinn lo Kt tho church to lookhiR
Dr. Frank
for the return of our
M. Clow, of Oakland, Cul
at tho Tnromn Acndomy of
(lolenco, wrltoe: 'The late eelimlo ills- turbnucc. whloh extouded over tho mid-tli- o
and HOiitliern atutiw. wne one of the
preliminary throea of n Rrent cola- a

lst

hd

dltT-renc-

N the
NVw

oinir-note- d

our soldier fitted with uniform that
wrinkle In tho back. Te." Detroit
Tribune.

llepprll

NlnrllM
Nlmirr
lieiuvrn Jliircli 40. 1 HUH. mid
Mriilemlier. 10(11 It Will Surrlr Comic.
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SYSTEMIC

"Now when It comes to totaling the,
dny for this to begin I must beg off a!
little,
used le IsMlove In chroNology.
and all altme say that the world will
cfltrif to an end March 2t. ISM. Hut
11 tnsy be Sewtember.
IMI. That la my
pment liellsf. There Is only a little
e.
One Is surely right. And
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CLOBtt.

Heme tJrnMT TIlltlaTi Tlmt Will
When Hip t'mrk ef lluiini

i

"Oh. yea." he proceeded, "our head
la something lnrger than u peanut. We
knew what we were doing when we

OP JUDOMRNT
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Pnm la reeWal. SHMlm, Je.
Tliero 1b uralwWjr no qne better a efwenaper from tome f i ntlt In Drarrr,
wiih a newa nem mameu, anu whiio itiimKii
known In Scdnltu, esrnolnlty ninoiig-- the my
fell npom an aemmnt et a rematkaUe
member,a( tlia First Huntist Church, eareeyea
of Icfmnetor iiatlo, by ike ate of Dr.
thun Mr. Mollle IC Hoe, tlie wife of WIIIUhu' link lllli for Pale I'enplr, and the
MmlUr to niv
Mr. lloo. tlio mirsoryinnh, ami nothing eaie a (tieertUpd w etertlr
I at OHee made up my mind to try Urn
U tailor known uniting the lady 's no own.
remedy, ami
areotrtln; to direction"
quulntat'e. thun thnt for the prist four take tve (411a.btH
The nrat bot had not r e
yonrs sho has been a phystonl wreck wkes I ftefieil a marked Impniveim-n- i
ai I ennilnuetl I grew better and brtiei,
from locomotor utuxln, In lu severest and
ciittit. I look about four
until I
.fonu. 'flint he has recontly rwitw bufe Ifl all.totallx
and after two ytam of the moit
cd her health, Htrent.Mli awl normal In Utter auHerliuf mm a well ai I ever
ranee un
uomntlon has been matin niKtrent by Not only amy feellnir 1 but my aw aaed
tbutiKh
ent
iralnnl riew,
Iter 1ml hit neon frenuetitlv on the streets derw
bow forty tbree eart old, I feel like a yuan?
uih! In church, mm thin fact induced if Kitt. You ran nu that Mr. Itoe owet her rethai
representative of the Capital to call on covery to Dr. tVllllami' link lllla. andworld
knowi that thn U eolhla; In the
.Mr. Itoe to enquire into the circuit!-jHtuno- tbe
them.
like
of her remarkable recovery.
Mou.ir. K. tbtr "
WfBl
Mm. lloo was teen ut her house at the
Suberltiii and eorn to before me Ihla 'Jtlb
'corner of Ohio Avenue nml Twenty-fourt- h day of Auril.
Street, ami teemed only too flail
(Ikonok It Dixt, .Vefortf I'liMfr.
ho irlvo the followlnjr history of her iiriti.
I'ettlatV, Mo
cute for publication;
Dr. William- -' Pink HUh for l'ale
"Kor ycrgo," b nM, "f ws attack
nontHlu. In it pomlcniml form, all
whirii the nhraicmna
rd with a illi
to iflvo now life
m locomotor ataxia, sett I wen atwedlly tho element
to tlm blood nml ntore
reduced lo intra n reck. 1 bad mi control of ami
thlnir. ahntt4ml ner
.
Ilioy urn ulen
ihi tnuacle. mm nauifl not lift tba
My tteh dlaappearwl, uiilll my Imam almnat
to frttml",
furtroiibW'aimoiiliHr
Hclllf
became
of
touch
plrrrHl my kln. TV nie
iippr'iialona, lrnf nlnrltloa
n. '.u , that I believe I rnuld aiioh n
to caipilallWcljr
In men
by waiving ever thMftet carint Mlntl folded, ami nil forma of wnnkneaa.
Mure rotated every team. o li mny l linsg-'tee- thoy nffwt n rndlnnl euro lu nil otteea
how I frit when trying lo more tujr
nrlalua; from ini'iitiil worry, overwork
limb.
Pink
"Tht meat eminent ptv alclaas were conault-ed- . or oxi'oaeoft of whntovor nature.
but they cave me uu relief, arid I M with- IMlla are aobl In boxen (nover In loow
out hot. am) would have irayl for death bulk) nt AO cotita it Imx or mIs l)ooa
but far lli thought of leaving my little
All thought of recovery IumI gone, and for ilf.Ati, nnd may Iw lmil of nil ilniir
It wss only looked upen a a uueatloa of tluie irlite. orillrtH-- l by infill from Dr. Wihr my liualmml and my friend when my lliam' Medicine t'ouiimny, Kcheiieo
troubles would and In the grove.
"lno day while In tall ewidltlofl, I received tuily, X. Y.
Wlitro') Mt. tnnntlui Uminclljr?
Ntrntrcr,
"Kittle, what nro the women tlutiiK,
"Aim," exclaimed the King of
Imperiously waving hi band, now that thilr bible U nnlshoUT"
"you will obiorve that our Amazons
We've get up u lovely diagram to
never retreat any more."
prore that Mrs. Shulteepouro wrote the
The potontute touched his brow
ulnyM."

'

Mlllotnlum. Their mission then wllll
bs to follow Christ forever sad far-- 1

SLlITBItS.

the time is very near."
Among the guides to a iierfect Christianity approved by Dr. Klnnear, while
waiting for the Mllleiinliim. are these
simple sttMgmtlpns'
"A mire cure for
(Molding anil
tattling: Keep your
mouth shut and breathe thniiiRh your
noe." "The devil baa the name of belli i: the meanest, but It does seem na
though tome men are trying to break
Ills record." "Yea, you are quite good
louklng, but your conduct spoils your
beauty." "To know all you tell Is better than to tell all you knew." "Illexied
Is he who enjoys all hla lime pnillt- ubly and Is silent on subjects that do
iioi concern htm."

rmdl.

I'lyam.'

"Tli r no timloubted nuthnrlllofl ahow
Ih near nt hand.
We
know that the end of the iirii In within
thin Konorntlon, but whulhur the p rodent RQiiomtlnti lit;nn lu 1570 or 1S71
We do not know. Thnt Ih whoro citron-ohila llnblo to err. Hut the time la
near nnd wc miiBt hu watchliiK for It.
"Whnt will become of tho proacnt
United States when the end of the
world romps? It will bo onrrlml over
to KiiKland. McKlnley g to be the last
J'roHliiont nf the United Htntee. Ilefore
the cud nf hla term there will be n terrible Ifitirupean war. Nations are
ImlldliiK war ships and afltlnn ready
for It. More hare been built within
tbe past year than lu the world' en
tire previous history. This war occurs
within the next three years; In It
somas the end of tbe K.
"It Is not certain how the end of the
world will come, llo may descend to
earth or lie may lake the faithful up
to heaven. That Is not revealed iih yet.
If I lu desceiidR to ourth llo will millier
the faithful tonsillar and eetnbllah a
kliiKdnm In Jerusalem nnd there rule
Ills iiconlt) 'with n rod of Iron.' as the
scriptures Mr. It Ms decides to take
un till up to henron, lie will do no and
leave the others hero. Hither way It
will be the Mlllcuulum.
"What Is the Millennium? The Mil
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1
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pkg. Karl lest Melon
tit the world. The climate at the earth
IK
pkg. tllant Yellow Onion
Will not be severe, either from excessloo
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Uvery atut needs to m tohl tlio plain ive uold or heat. Violent storms either
kgs. Ilrlillant Flower Hood
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Now all of above 10 packag, in truth
to save him from being rbllo- - the whole aspect ut creation will be
hurt,
seed
and
cludlnr our mammoth plant
ulous.
upon
wore beautiful. The animal world will
catalogue, are mailed you free
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What will beeome of Wall street?
Ilrllllunl Illoomlng Plants
A widower Is Hived front a seanml
answer.
Wall
John A. Salier Seed Co.,. La Crosse, luarHuee by his daughter as often uf Tnt I can positively
etSeot, three years from now, will bo
Wis.
the wheat Is wtvoil by the snow.
Hut Its work will lie
13 Jerusnlem.
A deslro for knowledge requltos bttt
over. Its usefulness will have been
m mi ut
'.'ATA
M
.
PlrWtlrdieii
lit 1 eiioouiugemeut to lieooino a nxau
Wall street Is not n bad
tteoompllshed.
eoiHlltlnu.
Institution nnd It will bo saved It the
men Individually are all right.
ailUU
TUK ItKIJ
l,l.,8ANT
After u man Amis (A. he spends wont
i .
mi i aw
"And our polltlclanaT Now you get
TCINIf ISjll
Mvr
of bl tlmo looking fur more.
II VUAM.
bnlv rwl Ml
jrlfht down to personalities. I could
Uirr BTItKNOTII ANII AI'I'KTITB, 'pick out twenty good politicians nnd
Did II Be lb I'oliit r
I'm Ur llarter s iron Tonic Your drvncMI twenty bad ones. The bad ones will
"You seem to have something on wilt
refund money il net latufactary,
outer darkness and tho
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.be cast Into
you, nun Harold "
said a. rood ones transported to Jerusalem
It Is hard to do bui'ncss.
Do you think my
Well. 1 haven't
and compcto ijwhere they ran mix for a thousand
business man to day,
la a pair of scales"
ulnd
with men who do ni-- t nav their bills. " rears In the tierfect reign of Oiirljt, the
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when men
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catalogtie. I I'm wonderful what an ar- ray ut iscis ami ugnrea ana
w
1'oiiRlil lijr Her llHlmnil' Hlitn I'litll Un
things and big yields and groat
tVn
ltlll.il lllil In a I'mr.
It coutalni.
The accntiiimnyliiB imrtralt Is that of
Krnil Thla Niillrf. nml III Crntl Vlllllil't
Dolores Monton. a beautiful Cuban
to John A. Halter Semi Co.,
rroe,
amnion, who baa done brave and ef- Wis.,
13 rare farm
for
eataloKiin
and
fective work with the Insurgent sol
diers In their fight for freolom. Rlie seed samples, worth SIO. to got a start.
w.n
fought In the Insurgent army with
her husband, who wne an olllrer. lie
Xo man want to be a woman lon. r
wu killed, and she took refuge In n than It wouhl take to how hU wi'-th- at
cave, where food was smuggled to her
he can Improve un her method.
by the nntli e. Ily tlcueral Weyler'a.
WllKN blllou or roatWe. ot n
erdcts. KpiinlHh troop hunted for her
,

tt
with I.OCAI. AI'l'I.JCATIONS,
caniiet I roaeh th eat of the.dleae.
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"Mamma font mo for half n dol
lar's worth of disinfectant." ab
tho little boy.
"Whnt kluiir nsked the drugglau
I don't know 'xnotlr.
Motnelhlng
party itrong. I rusts. "
Wnnt does she wnnt it for?"
Why, It's like tilts Me an' tho
othor boys has besu runnln' n liekltno
vlllogo in one of tho bask room upstair for moro'n three w&tx., an'
she's Just found It out."

It; tliat'i
Rheumatism ItfixedWilland rucurtain.
Ctl

CAMERON MILL AND ELEVATOR COMPANY,
nnLon&s

Fort Worth, Texas.

montiio.

GRADES GUARANTEED

fur montliKrhut sho nlmled thorn nml
Is now bark lu the InmirKOut ranks.

SUPPOSED TO

BY YOUR GROCER.

ANDY CATHARTIC

UB DEAD.

l.lltln lllrl ArUra In llrr (lunlii unit
Crisitia Much liirltrmi'iil.
WnHhliigtoii
stnto Is experiencing,
a
many curious religious speotnelus.
lias n baptist proncher, the Itnv.
N. II. Iliirrlmitu. who has had a vision
of hudon and refuses to prottoh to his
ion?n)ntltm iinlees tlioy profess total
ftaurtlllcnilon, nnd n Utile girl Iiuk Just
having
aiiHuii from her colli n after
been apparently dead for three days
The girl's mime Is Kthnl (lllllnm and
her parents nro devout members of the

CURECPHSTIPATIOH

VmmU"-

-

SO

iBSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
I
bMklrt (rtt. li. KTKtll.IMn ntllttllT

Taeouia Methoillst church. Hho had
been sick with fever iiuil wim proon
nounced dead some das ago.
Thursday evening she came to life and
described a visit to heaven. Although
she had good eyesight before apparent
ly dying, sho was totally blind after
recovering. Hut. although blind. b
ran read readily by Kissing her llng i
over the printed page. She ran nl
photograph
describe mlnuotly nil
Vhicwl lu her liituds. She snys she
ognlsed inuny doad friends while nppa
rently dead herself. Itueh wore n crown
nnd when alio asked for one she was
tohl she had n mlsHlau to perform and
must return to life agttlu.
This case has caused renewed excitement among tho Harrlnmn following,
who profess total Mtiotllleatloii. Tlu
beeHtnu hystorlenl and froutled, some
fnlnttng mid others semimlng rollgloiis
pussages and praying. Quo woman'
who fulntod was walked ovor anil
IrnmpkMl upon and only n throat to arrest tho ttuuotlllcd ones caused them to
desist mid brenk up tlio meeting.
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DRUGGISTS

til., fhlf.ro. Moatrral. t in. , or

it

te:

(or.

rms

Pa ,i

BTSHTaW"

For

For the last 20 vcars wc have kcot Plso's Cure for Con
sumption in stock, and would sooner think a groccryman could
get along without sugar In his store than wc could without
Plso's Cure. It Is a sure seller. RAVEN & CO., Druggists,
Seresco, Michigan, September 2, 1896.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
Uil hatt ulil diioct to Ik
roaiumtr fur Jl ytar. al
Ihtm it altra' ro
nia rnipiiiinncfi
for riaiuiaatuin u.
-

Klllrd with a I'm Itiilfr.
Joseph Collins, an Omnha mechanic,
was fibbed nnd Instantly killed tbe
other morning by Charles Mullnn, an
The murder took place lu
a saloon and the weapon used was a
little penknife. The murderer surren
tiered at once. To tbe police he said:
"Collins, I think, took one ot my
gloves, and I tohl him so, and then he
reached for me and lauded oue on uiy
Jaw. It made me mad. 1 reached Into
my coat pocket and pulled out my
knife, opening It as I brought It out. 1
stabbed him twlee with It. He reached
for a stone match nufe which was on
tbe counter, but 1 guess It waa faatened
down, for he didn't Uirow It. He walk- table and fell
ed around a billiard
dead." The point of the knife scarcely
wads nn abrasion ot the skin, but an
IttvesUgatlon showed that the point
wretched the heart, naming the slight-Ji- t
iwetlble hemorrhage.
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another man he stole tho same amount
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MEANNESS.
the Ioor Little
Fawn Mntherleu.
A young man with a pet fawn trotting behind hltn attraotod attention on
a resent afternoon on tho Whlto House
road In Portland, says Ilia Portland
Telegram. Tho tittle rroaturo wns per
leouy 1 a me aim on mo npproaeu 01 a
team would timidly ml to the boy's
stile, as though seeking protection. To
n
a
Insurance man, who was
on the road driving with his wife, the
Ind had tnhl the story of hts aoqulsi
Hon af the fawn.
Pome week ago the boy was flshlOR
on the Tualatin river. Flih wore plen
tiful, nnd, engrossed In tho sport, th'
lad kept his ey on the rlppl. taking
no cognisance of what was going ou
behind him. A bleating sound from
the hank above him ho paid no atten
tion to, thinking it was somo stray
lamb. The bleating was repeated u
number of times, hut tho boy was fishing and the trout were rising freely.
Then came 11 patter of tiny hoofs down
tho river bank and n little cold nose
Looking
was pushed In his hand.
down, the boy fount! tho fawn standing
beside him, apparently without fear,
tho pleading look In Its big brown eyos
asking help. Its neck nnd one side of
the head wns covered with blood, still
wet, It limbs barely supporting
its
frnll body. The boy's first thought
was that the waif had boon wound'!
mid In nltomptliiR to reach wator had
come out on the river bank nt th"
point of location being tho runway, at
through sheer weakness, being tinahl'
to go further, had tumbled down to th"
stream, landing by his side. Picking
the little thltiR up In his arms, the lad
waded out on the ripple nnd. washing
the blood from tho fuwn's neck, found
It uninjured. Homo
had
shot the mother doe and, with her
dying strength, she hud plunged ba-through the timber to reach the bub
deer, born but n few days before. Th
fawn had evidently become alarmed
and started to find the buck Its on- point uf location being the runaway, at
the river, where, during Ita few day of
life, the two had nightly cumoto drink
The boy, who gave his name ns Frank
Harrison, took tho fawn to his home,
whore there was a baby brother and a
nurslng-hotttand, together Mrs. liar
rlson is bringing up her own baby and
tho orphaned decr. It was loss than
an hour before the fawn had amis
tomed Itsolf to the new surrounding:!
mid wns perfectly nt homo. It at oik i
attached Itsolf to the boy, Frank, seem
Ing to look on tho lad as Its natural
protector and now wherever th" uJ
goes tho fawn Is sure to follow.
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DRAF MUTB
From tho Lady's IMetorlal:
Tha THE BLACK PRINCE HAS HU- CAIiniBS WIVTM HIM,
MAN CHARACTERISTICS.
"Mystery of Jolinnn Orth" has now re
suited In n definite sequel, the CanAn Inventor with .Many Amhlilont
tonal Court nf Kt: anil. In Switzerland, frliiinrr! Sentence
Revere One
I'ennlleM, Without I'rlrnilii lie Mm having given Judgment In the inntter
Mystery
TIiiAjrIi III llullt Iteiimlneil
)
Net Out 1111 font fur ths 1'strnt of the fortune af the missing Arch
to the Hpertslur- - Unwritten t'oitr nf
fluke,
".lohann Orth," who disappear'
0
OMrr.
Law,
cd so mysteriously somo years ago, and
C. CIIIMSTHIt Is n whose story attracted so inurh public
telephone. attention nt tho time. Tho Archduke
living
IIUHIC was a time
He Is n deaf mil to. Jolinnn Rslvntor of Tuscany, nnd n
when Hie crow was
and In has devised nephew nf tho Hinpnror of Austria, It
regarded as a verian apparatus which may lie remembered, fell In love with
table black prince
to nn opera singer, whom ho married In
him
enables
among Ceylon
rnrry on n ronver-sstlo- spile of all family opposition, renouncbirds.
The crow
He halls ing, at the same time, all his rights,
may be a grass
from tllelidlve, privilege mid rank, and assuming tho
feeder at times,
Mont., nnd Is travbut habltunlly ho Is
name of "Orth." after one of his caseling about
the tles. The romantic marriage wns celen clean feeder, says,
country giving ex- brated secretly, but In n perfectly legal
tho Colombo Pehibitions, soys the New York Journal. manner, by the registrar uf Islington,
riod. Was It not on
He Is not a tnie Hear mute In Ike sense and countersigned by
the Austrian account of the faet that our feathered
Hint Uurn llrlilgmnn wns. lie has a
consul. "Jolinnn Orth" next bought friend was mainly Instrumental In the
rurtulu sense of hearing nnd can utter In Liverpool a line ship, which he
dissemination of the undigested seed
n few guttural sounds. Hut he Is gothe Santa Margarita, after of the cinnamon plant that u law was
ing to do more. He expects to hear and his wife, mid so
Jealous was he of the passed forbidding the killing of 11 crow
ipenk Intelligibly. Ills scheme Is to fit vessel being reeogulxcd
thnt ho stipu- under tho severest penalties? Most of
a telephone to his body so that where lated
and draw- tho stoilo which are relutcd of tho
photographs
all
that
ONOK FAMOUS, NOW A FHLON. he travels it will travel nlso. When
ings of It should be handed over to sagacity of the crow and of his power
.Hh hiirl .11. Ureter la a llrllr of I lie (Mil tie lies down the telephone lies down.
him, und all those he burned. More- of acting In concert with others tiro so
When he walk the telephone wnlks. over, he caused all portraits and neg- Incredible that I almost fear to comTwrnl I1t.
His body Is the body uf the telephone, atives of himself to be bought up at promise my Hi a ranter for veracity by
(Naw York letter.)
Few who could see poor old Michael and there Is no life In cither without any prlco In Austria and elsewhere: repeat lug them. For Instance, crown
He Is 11 living telephone, and all theso were likewise destroyed. have bcti known to undo n paper par
M. Keeler In Hlng fling In his prison the other.
suit and white stripes would guess at lble to hear mid speak through spare. These an alieolute facts. He thou set cel In order to pry Into It contents:
to untie the knot of u nupkln Inclosthe dreamlike story which lies hidden Ill spile of 11 great deal of fun that bus soil with his wife for Houth Amerbslilud the litis, strong face with Ita linen poked at I1I111 since the conception ica, nml the vessel wits duly reported ing provisions: to remove the peg by
eye mid high af his Invention he has gone on
to have arrived, mid departed from which tho lid of n basket was fastened
atiultllie iiom. engle-llk- e
down always with some unhallowed
until now It- - or he stands Montevideo for a destination
unforehead. In this old man, now In his
eveiity-llft- h
year, beginning a year In tnmplcted! It Is mi actual thing, nut) known. Hut from that moment every object In view; to hunt In couples after
the penitentiary. Is eiiiboilled one of Is now on the way to Washington with traco Is lost of the ship mid all on a brood of chicks, otto diverting the atby rcMMttl
these human wrecks thrown up at In- I1I111. He Is tramping It to the nnpftal hoard. Not a scrap of any sort of tention of the
tervals In the llotsam ami Je ten 111 of 11 to exhibit It - nml himself. And he news ns to her falo tins ever been re- feints In 0110 dlreetlon, while the other
great city. Keeler Is the mini who tho hopes to innlie a fortune for himself as covered, although many u search has mnde off with the coveted prey. etc.
other day III New York city wns sent well iih lo confer a great benefit upon been made nloug the coast by order Thnt they have a language of their
to the penitentiary for a year for pass-lu- g ilsnf mid dumb mankind. This living of the Hmperor of Austria mid the own, though utiillstliigulsliablo to our
oars, by which thoy rondlly communia Imd check. Keeler Is a relic of telephone Is 11 liulkr fellow. He wears Hungarian
government.
Tiessu
cate Intelligence, give warning, secure
under his clothe, almost next to his
too, have been at work, us It
bod, a great many rolls or Insulated was known that the Archduke Imd mi naslstanoe, mid combine to act In a defiThese sro ranted around the hoard over 150,000 In gold. It Is be nite ay, Is only too evident. Point but
watnt many time, like it lady's ribbon, lieved that he Intended to have bought n gun at it crow, and the warning cry
and. belli slender, they do not hurl mi estate In Chill with the money and of "Clare! Oare" or something similar
him or en use him nny Inconvenience. suit I ml there, but that the vessel Is nt once raised from the nearest outpost and echoed mid
from
In one hip pocket there Is 11 bulky foundered off Cnie Horn during a ter
paokiige.. It Is not heavy, but It sticks rific storm which raged on the coast every tree for miles around; and for
out with a hump that cannot be con- shortly after the ship left. From time many a long day that spot will bo carecealed. It Is a dry battery and Is re- to time Hluce then the most startling fully shunned by every crow In tho
lated to the wire In an Important wny. rumors have cropped up about the neighborhood. Put n substitute a stick,
ar broom for a gun and ho will
The llrst thing the observer notes Is a 'mlHelug Archduke" hnvlng turned up. crutch you
In the fare and positively
large receiver, similar to the one used One version wns thnt he had hoc one laugh
mil his follows to come and defy you
(in 11 telephone. This Isjnltuched to the of the lenders of the Chilian rebellion,
with taunts mid yolls of derisive laughleft ear. It Is a powerful
having divided his treasure among ter. Tha most notable instance, how
Attudlicit to It la n win that can his crew, burned the ship, lauded 01 1 ever,
which I have seen of their power
lie connected with the teeth. In ruse the lonely const and mnde his way
to of acting in concert, and apparently
mute cminot hear with the iccelvcr.
hill: another that he was the famous after duo deliberation, wns what I witHe has found by tiiuny experiments marshal who ioiiiueted tho Chinese.
nessed on a certain occasion of the prothat the dulled nerves uf the our are A third story Is that the eccentric ceedings of 1111 Immense multitude of
CONVICT M. KICK I. Kit.
quickened by these powerful electrical prince Is still alive mid sccrotly cor- crows und which had all the semblance
'TO WALLOP.'
Ihe old Tweed days. As it politician Upplluuci'K und that in dues hear. It responds with his mother. However, of nn open-nl- r
criminal court: or, rath-oi
Mint (Implilr Inmnery 11 f tha
s
vague,
e
hearing,
a
uncertain
hut a the HI. Hall tribunal evidently doin not
he nt one time stood high In the
of the summnry mode of trial and I'll
Hi iilili I'miiiiit.
of steals i;rcut deal better than none at all, It believe that the Archduke is stilt alive. execution pursued by vigilance commitof tho
heating, for tho relative of his wife having tees under tho sanction uf lynch law.
It Is quite true that this word It 111
and deals. He fought 11ml bled In the s more 11 vibration than
war mid retired with the rank of cap- lie gets a murmur of sounds, not us tainted a million francs deposited hy It was nt noon and I was driving past common use In Scotland, hut V It
tain. He was the friend snd confident rliKir 11s given by the saltpeter solution him with the Hank of HI. (lull prior to tha Colombo csplande, when my atten probably considered a slang term or.
of Mr. A. T. StHwnrt. mid us such In which hands can be dipped, but his departure, the court has ordered tion was drawn to a gathering of the at any rate, one with a strictly pri
known to every drygoods man In the clear enough for every day use mid the moneys to be now paid over tn Crow clan In lurge numbers. Thoy ap vlnclnl character when It means i
city. Uctwcen tin two. master and more coiivriilent than tin basin of them, as he had made a will leaving all peared lo come from the oast and tho chastise, says Notes and Ottcrles. Jam
Itl now ho commnnty used hy deaf
man. there was a bond, the secret of
leson limits It with this sense
west, from the north und the south simhe possessed to her. And thus pracwhich no one has ever been able to ex- Itiutos lo get sound vibration. The fun- tically ends one of the most remark- - ultaneously and. for the most part, si- Clydesdale. On the other hand, as it
woollan). thu
plain. Hut with the death of Mr. Htw-n- it niest part of the apparatus Is found able romances In the dynastic history lently. Perched on the brannhi of variant of gallop (A.-In 1SS1 cutiic the decline.
Keeler In the transmitter nnd receive that of Iturope In this century: but we some large trees whluh elood at 11 dis- word has a recognized standard valti
wns discharged mid put nut on the huuV.s at the side. There Is a hook may rest assured that for many n year tance und occupying Irregular hut
It Is so used by both (lavlu Douglas
1
world. He struggled for six or seven Upon which the transmitter Is ausiwuil-e- d we shall be startled with reports of
ml lug positions along the seaside and Hlr David Lyndsuy, the latter "in
r
years, fulling In surresve speculafor Ihe sound. Iloth the mysterious "missing Archduke" were stationed certain noisier brethren ploying It thus In his "Complayut
und a
tions, until At last his savings were of them are for the use of the public. having turned up In aome part of the apparently engaged 011 sentinel duty, the King":
gone and he wns a beggar. Ills chil- Should you meet thl walking tele- world or snot her, and subsequently of hut rawing their eternal khua IeIiuii And sum schaw thalr courtlle corals.
dren hail grown up In poverty and were phone upon the rosd he would offer
with a vehemence mid energy which Wald ryld to Leltli, mid ryn thalr
heirs.
unable or unwilling to help him. He you the trmismltu - and receiver that
horsls.
seemed to denote some occurrence of
was employed by Mr. II. II. Hire, where hmigs upon the hook. The receiver
more than ordinary Import. Perhaps And wychtlle wullope oner the suudis.
lliiliilillarrillliill.
spalrit spurrls nor wnndls.
he imssed a bogus order for IBS. The you would plure to the ear and you
Milkman Dear met My artesian like the "Oyost! Oyoxl" of tho tow 11 crlor Yea nothor to
gates nf Ming Ring otened mid closed would talk through the transmitter.
applied
the sprightly and winAt
hoarse,
monotonous
their
a
cries
were
mid
Is
the water
all
well has burst
upon htm. At 00 years old he was a Tho deaf mule would listen Intently, running
summons to all good citizens to assem- ning movements of bounle Maggie Ln
to wuste.
felon. His life since he enmc Into the the sound living much iissIhIi-ihv the
Nolghbor (aympaUiulngly) Ob. well, ble forthwith In the lute rout of public der (circa iur.0), tho expression Is Ht ill
world again has only one story. Hog- receiver In his ear. When he repllos don't cry over split milk. New York Justice. Presently there was a sort of In keeping with the original meaning
ging or borrowing from those who had he speaks through a (In horn connect1111
urraugomeiit of tho black forces. Meg up and walloped o'er the gre.ui.
Frees.
known him In better days, generally ing with thu wires nml trusts to tho
Serried ranks formed a kind of square, For brawlle could she frisk It.
starving, until at last he committed carrying effect of the telephone. In
At present the word Is used In de
all the birds hopping 011 tho ground,
FRILLS OF FASHION.
the net which bus led him u second lit Ik way he ran converse over a space
save those on outpost duty, till the scribing such dilutable mid llexlonal
time to jail.
d
af several feet as easily us any other
evening nnd greensward presented almost a funoreol exertions ns those of a salmon jus
With the
public
In
Is
Hut
npiHinrance, while In thu center, under shaken from tho net Into the bottom )f '
It
vogue
halls
Iiiiiii.
und
now
In
waists
theater
A rnrlrHlt uf the "(IrrMt Anutilu.- that this machine Is expected kid gloves arc warn.
the custody of some special constables, u boat, ar of a "long and limit" and 0M1
M. Victor llernnl wuh a professor for
an unfortunate crow culprit was care erwlse lamo traveler pressing forward
s
do Its bust work. Here the telelo
newest
for
Among
the
several years tit a public school In Con- phone cuu lie connected at the sluge
the boudoir writing desk arc dainty lit- fully guarded, not without sundry to a railway station. A famlller and
stantinople, nnd In the llevue de Purls
peaks and raps 011 the head mid other pathetic, llgure long known In the up
mute in the uudleiice will get tle silver letter weighers.
the
tin!
draws .1 portrait of the Hultan, which Ihe full sound. There are muiiy
spoons
lifrge
serving
are reminders peculiar to the force. There luuds of an eastern Hcottlsh outDvVery
silver
continue others recently printed; Abdul
wus once. In my hearing, aptly dulinIn this machine, for thu seen In vast array. Such a hikioii mattes wus 11 bilef silence while the president
Involved
llnmld Is n gentle, shy, civil mnii, rath- Inventor has borrowed freely from all
remark
of the tribunal a p pea nil to be asking eated In the oxrlnmatorv
wedding
gift.
acceptable
an
er cold at n llrst Interview, but whose Ihe known device. Hut he hojies he
"There goos Ten Archie, wallopln
the prisoner If he could show cans
now
to
seems
stone
Milady's
favorite
manner becomes winning 011 better ac- Will b forgiven for th stike or the
In th same neigh
TllU Jewel Is seen why sentence should not bo passed 011 away!" Another.
be the amthyst.
His tent iter Is even, his human rare.
quaintance.
barhood. 1st capable of evoking sym
r
was man more Im- set In n large variety of stick plus mid him. Caws enough he had, poor feladdress affable, his native Intelligence pressed with the worthiness of his own
low, hut the formula wns unmeaning, pathy, wa In a hasty moment ratistl'
brooches.
above tho average, hut his rulture Is mhtslun.
In many 11 higher tribunal; his onso ally depleted as endowed with llmlH
as
on fool, without
I'enulls.
satin,
are
black
uf
tlos
The Isttst
nil. The gross farces of the Turkish friends, he has
out for Washington with white flgur. and the newest wns prejudiced: and without watting that "wallspit like the souple 0 4
state and "iienny horrible" 1'ieiirh lit- nnd the patent olllce.
for a reply he wns ordered to lie Hall." The spontaneous Imagery jr
Is convinced
erature are his great delight. He hsa that all who take tho trouble to ex- ruffs for ths nock are of grtiufrred drummed out of the rank, banished, the Hcottlsh peasant, usually apt and
silk.
Jniwnese
Monte-plu
ordered the whole at Xnvler de
often singularly pi
The sentence adequate. I
outlawed que snls-Je- ?
amine his walking telephone will ad
The latest of th new shads of green w
to b trauelsted far him. Ills piety, mire It, and that moans money enough
reoelved with acclamation. There luresqu and graphic. Those who ha.
constantly appearing la named after
stimulated, Is narrow and
iwrbap
for all the patents required. He tuti seaweed and washells, to convey tha wuh n universalI clamor and uprising watched u thrasher will Instantly re.
superstitious, and his private life seri- ralasst hlineelf from a poor, woithlue
looked round for the og ul
the significant of this llgui.i
Into the air.
water-gree- n
tint effects.
ous and Indeed aueter. The most selive touch, while the connection of Ui
victim: he was running the
follow to be nn Inventor of at least
1,4 ess In very odd applications are
vere young Turks admit that fur cen- man)' ambitious, and. who knows, he
for life. He rose, was peeked at nail movement with the original ' walturies the Ottoman throne tins not been may yet be the lidlson of sound for th seen on the hnudsotnost evening wraps hy a number of hi fellows, struggled lop" ts vldent enough
occupied by a man so little sensual. ilesf.
of velvet. Most of th cloak now llrcly nnd not off, only to be pursued
worn at th opart ar Html with fur.
by others, wlio hurled him down wtHi
Ambassadors have all been rbarmcd
She Was Premature.
by AMul llawld and many have not
t'Hrtesi tiltlllleH le Ik T) petrrlierv
back,
bMk and rmw. Then mi hi
spinning along the '1
war
Tby
got over tbla pleasant Impression. It
grimly facing hie assailants, he fought
A curious addition to the typwrltfs,
SOMK FOINTIID PARAGRAPHS.
rat that caused the a
a
at
van!
life.
One
bare
again
for
desperately
Is due to ths eitreme iwlltoHsaa of this railed the "typewriter
prism," tiM
Miitipany to weep
A man It never m badly rooted as he was imeoeMful, and this time aa h
autocrat, to his attention to their re- been Invented. It Is an Ingeniously
II
leaned
toward
her with Just 'in
marks, bis apparent aasent to every wrought srleutinc adaptation of a well
wbn b ImagltiM h thoroughly un- nw in the air with n rapid wing he dis- suspicion of a smile upon
his face.
a
woman. Washington tanced hi pursuer mid was soon lest
one of their conclusions. The proofs known principle in optic, and Ita oh derstands
becoming- are
bloomers
"Your
I
ultimate
his
fate
good-wilwu
What
ta
Host.
to
vlw.
of
work,
hard
gives
to
he
render th writing of a tuytand Jert
She Interrupted hint,
laoyifc
rrunulouaHsos appeal to even the moat writer visible to the operator na.lt Is
Of omirte n man may defraud his do not know. Hut the whole affair
What possible pleasure. "Now, I am sure
me greatly.
liberal young Turks like Murad Hey. being written. The principal part af creditors In this work), but b will find
"
that Just because
A great effort or long habit Is necessary the device
of u prism af pur
Dallas crime could he have osnimlttctl, th
th davll to pay lit tlit
"
"Hut they are becoming
miserable wretch who hod sinned
to mistrust or disbelieve a man who optical glaim as long as tbe Hue to b News.
you
wm
pi m.
it
tniiiK
uiBi
code
of
orw
unwritten
ngnlnsi
the
unrlght
U
carefully ground und
and who certainly It printed. It
seems so
FaopU who have diamonds atwaya
"
unhappy. Rvrrythlng In his attitude, polished, and I fssienei to the carriage think It fashionable lo wear them, law, wieli u code a only an opium enter me. Naw. fat liar
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